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AMEN DIVOT ON

--- ConstitutionalOange
To Quit At 75; OthersPresent

' mony AgainstFD'sProgram
. , ,

fi. WASHINGTON, March 35 UP Senator Burke appea
rs-Ten- t of the IbMHrerelt court bill, wmeuneed today would Introduce b

conWtltknal nmetielatent far cemfmlmy rotlremont for Judgesat
' 1?5 year of nee. It wmttl lm stilmtttttd to b44o conventions called

n by oengrm to meet within six months.
., I mirk said hie atriejultnent also would fix the ! of. the, court

-- .permanentlyat nlno members.
He announcedhis plan after Dean Young B. SHUth of lifts Colum-

bia Ilnlverxt'.v law school hrd tet'fled before the senate Judiciary
.nsniKatUea Li f--var of an amendment forcompuleory retirement of
ju.dgrs and suggestedthat congress

mentions.
During bis testimony Smith

, would "threaten the Independence

as ajety
s Are

Suggested
SKoch Favors Ap-

pointment Of Tech-
nical Committee

AUSTIN, Mar. 25 WW Dr. E. P.
Sehoch, professornt tho University
Of Texas wtwv assisted in investi-
gating the jllsasttoun explosion at
Now London, suggested toGover-
nor .Tames V. Allied today ap-

pointment of a commission to for-

mulate rules governing use of gas.
Ho also mado a .number of other
recommendations.

Thvj icport by Dr. Sehoch was
one of (several expected to be made
public noon, Including that by the
mllltaiy court of Inquiry which
conducted an Investigation while
martial law was In force and an-

other by tho state fire insurance
department Di. Sehoch was u

.witnets at the military Inquiry.
No Hardships

Dr. Sehoch sild tho public was
not fully aware of the dangers

lu gas and urged-- explicit
rule:, for of

systems,
"However, the formulation of

'such rules must bo mado care
fully J so that unnecessary hard
ships may not be Imposed cither
upon the gas distributors or upon
the gas uter," ho said.

"I suggest that you nprolnt a
commission composed of technical
men cxpeiicnccd in the gas, bus!-nets- ,

as well es In the buildlim
trades, In public safety work and
In hazard Insurance to formulate
such lules to be svbmlttod to the
proper legislative bodies for en
foi cement."
' Reiterating that the ca ;loslon
which took the lives of more than
100 children was primarily duo to
accumulation of gas beneath tho
building. Dr. Sehoch said provision
should bo made for vcntilatloji and
distribution systemsoutsido build
ings Insofar as possible; if space
heaters were utilized, cffectlvj

odorants to enable detection o:
escapinggas should bo Injected in
lines.

J T 1.Qua&es reit
In California

Los Angeles Area Swayed,
But .No Serious.Dam-

ageReported
LOS ANQELES, Mar. 25 (IP) A

strong earthquake shook southern
California today over an area of
more than 10,000 square miles.

Dr. C. F. Rlchtor of tho solsmo--
logtcal laboratory of the Carnegie
Institution It "ttrong
enoughto cause considerabledam
age near Its point of origin."

This ho estimatedto be 110 miles
southeastof Pasadena,cither In the
mountains of San Diego county or
on the east side of the Imperial
Valley, a rich agricultural district
at the Mexican border.

Los Angeles and Its environs
woro swayed by long and continU'
ously increasing motion. Long
Beach reported It was quite unlike
tho heavy 1933 shocK, which came
as Jolt, while today's movement
was a short of rythmic shimmy,
with nn cast west motion

It was double shock, felt
strongly through a large area-- In
southern California, but no damage
was reported.

Buildings sho6k In downtown Los
, Angel's, Glendule, Santa Monica
and Anaheim reported tho strong
tremor Immediately, but observers
said It was not enough to cause
damagoin those areas.

VOTE TO EXTEND
HOT OIL STATUTE

WASHINGTON, Mar. 25 UP)

Tho senate finance committee ap-

proved today a bill to make per
manent the "hot oil act.
which prohibits Interstate com'
mcrce In oil produced In violation
of stato laws. The net Is Belied- -

ulcd to expire Jiiae 16. '

T TO
ED

Would ForceJustices

bad authority to call the stnic con--

asserted the Roosevelt court b'U
of the supreme court nnd might

.permanently impair tue commence
of the people in tHat court."

FiiVori Amendment
Smith was tho first law school

dean to appear before tho Benito
judicial y committee In opposition
to tho mcasuie.

He conceded that the couit In
tccent yonrs hsi "read Into tho
constitution limitations upon the
powers of governmentnot lequlicd
by its isrguago." Ho contended
however, that undor President'
Roosevelt's Interpretation "funda
mental changes"could be mado In
tho liowci of tap fcdcial govern
ment without a constitutional
amendment.

The "Columbia dean proposedno
a substitute for tno mil a consti
tutional amendmentproviding for
oompulsoiy retirement of judges at
70- - or 76. years of age.

Before Smith testified, Fred
Brcnckiuap, Washington rcprosea
tatlvo of trc National Grunge, told
tho commltteo the Roosevelt bill
constituted an attempt tb "Intini
Mate and coerce the supremo
cout t,"

When Brencltman concludod
Senator Dlctcrlch (D-Il- l) asked If

WASHINGTON, Mar. 251P) Jus-
tlce George Suth-
erland became to-

day the fourth
member of the
supremecourt to
reach the age of
75.

The bearded
jurist, a native of
England, was
brought to this
count., at tho
age oi tlltecn
months.

Ho was ap
pointed an nsso--

clted Justice by
President Hard-
ing in 1922.

Ho would be
ono of s x jus
tices affected by
President Roosc-vdlt- 's

proposal to
reorganize the
court.

Sutherland 1 s r wigMono of the justices
who have voted
most consistently4
against Roosevelt administration
laws.

he was "cno of tho constitutional
....4a 41.. nnMnelllnll h 1 1 1 Tl nm-

lhoughts of Farmers
Senator Burke (D-Ne- leplled

that Hrrncknian did not qualify ai
constitutional expert but that he

"speaks tho thoughts of 600,033
farmer mtmbois of tho National
Grar.gl."

But Ice said the opposition was
"laboring under somo o'lfflculty"
In probontlng wllnosses because It
did not have tho aid of the attor-
ney general's office or the demo-
cratic national committee,.

Ho announced,however,that the
opposition would hreeci.t tomorrow
tho first of Its constitutional ta

in tho pet son of Dr. Irwin N.
Grlswold, professor of constitu
tional law at Harvard j Walter F,
Dodd. Chicago lawyer; and MUs
Dorotny Thompson, newspape:
columnist.

In bis testimony. Brenckman
said: '

"Aside from the objections to
packing tho supicme court In or-

der to . Influence Its decisions
against which millions of patriotic
citizens aro rising In revolt," ho
saiJ, "it Is clear that the real issue
is one which, lnvuvca a lodistrlbu
tic n of pewer as betweenthe fed
oral government and tho totes."

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
5IEETING SET MAY 26

GENEVA, March 25 CD An ex
traordinary session of the league
of .nations assembly was convoked
today for May 26 with tho possi
bility that the Spanish problem
might be discussed.

The a&eembly will bo primarily
for tho pUrposo of electing Egypt
o the league.

17,601 BALES SHOWN
IN LAST GIN REPORT

Final ginning report of the year
for the 1936 cotton ciop, reloased
today by J L. Hudson, special
agent for the bureauof census, de-
partment of commerce, tdiowed 17,--
601 bales ginned,

This comparedwith 18,521 on the
1935 crop. The final figure was
slightly In excess of estimatesthat
the crop would amount to 17,500
bale

lent should be installed; and mold" n

termed
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Freeze Due
In Wake Of

Dust Storm
Cold WeatherForecastFor

Northern P.ortions
Of Texas

WAVE EXPECTED TO
DISSIPATE THE DUST

Snow CoversLargePart Of
Midwest, Coniimmica-tio- n

Is Crippled

(By The AssociatedPress)
Freezingweather in Texas

early tomorrow, in the wake
of dust clouds which were
rolling gulfward, wasthe fore-
cast by the weather bureau
today.

Freezingtemperatures
were expected in the northern
part of EastTexas, with frost
in the Bouthwest portion of
East Texas if the wind sub
sides.

Dint In Eat TexiiH ,
The cold wavo was expected to

dissipate sand and dust.
Longview nnd Corsicana report-

ed tho sun Obscured by dust. On
the South Plains a fine silt was
falling an aftermath of two daya
sand and a night of dust.

Tho norther b'ley In at 10 miles
an licur In Dallas, where the dust
had cut visibility to three-quarte-

of a mile shortly beforo midnight.
Tho dust at Fort Worth was clear-
ing before the fresh winds.

At Amarlllo tho silt still hung
thickly in tho air but airports re-
potted clearing weather there and
generally west. Farther to the
south tho dust was heavy, dropping
visibility to three blocks In Lub-bocl- e.

In South Texasskies at midnight
woro cleat and the weather was
warm. San Antonio and Austin
reported no dust.

Clouds of flying topsoll elung
tenaciouslyto patts of central an'l
SouthernOklahomafor the rccond
oay uut their thickness was re-
duced. In tho Panhandle, the
storm had abated to be followed
by tempcratutcs In tho 40s.

WORST SNOW
CHICAGO. Mar. 23.tvPWCrippled

communicationlines', Isolated conf--
munltics nnd paralyzed highway
transpertatton provided evidence
tcday of tho winter's worst snow
stem In sections of tho middle
west.

Whllo winds whipped snow Into
big drilts in Minnesota and the
Dukolas, rain, sleet, hall, dust, tor-
nadoes' and freezing temperatures
pirgueu wide expanseof the mid'
contlr.ent.

A 22 -- Inch snowfall deluged
Brookings, Watcrtown, and tho
Black Hills territory of "South Da
kola. Mitchell, Huron, Plene and
Abeidoon wcic cut off when a lo

an hour wind nnd snow snap-
ped whes.

The Aberdeen American News
received Associated Press news
reports-b- y short wavo radio. Telo--
pnonc company officials eald at
least 8,000 poles wero down,
Schools wore closed In a score of
communities.

j this in Minnesota ranged up
to 10 icct. Snow plow crews res
cued 10 bus passengersmarooned
near Faribault.

The storm dipped Into Wiscon
sin, Nebraska and Illinois. Chica-
go gef a mixture of bad weather,
mciuuing rain, sloet and snow,

ForsanYouth
DiesOf Wound
Funeral For CharlesHenry

Atiams To JJeHeld Fri.
day Afternoon

A bullet wound suffered a week
ago proved fatal parly Thursday to
Charles Henry Adams,
junior In the Forsan h.'gh school.

.c juuui, boh in air, ana Airs.
Charles W. Adams, succumbedat
3.40 a. m. In a local hospital where
he had beenunder treatment sinco
the shooting.

Shot by a 22 calibre bullet while
ho was alone In tho family home
at the Magnolia camp near Forsan.
young Adams suffered an abdomin
al wound.

A popular student In tho Forsan
school, Adams was a star player
on the school's basketball team.
Classmateswill serve as active and
honorary pallbearers.

Tho youth had resided with his
fara ly In Forsjn since 1927. There
are several relatives at Coahoma
and In tho Moore community, well
known in the county.Younir Adams
was born December 8, 1920, at Gran--
uury.

The funeral service will be held
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoonat the
Church of Christ here, with Minis
ters Wise and Waldrop officiating.
Burial will be made In New Mt,
Olive cemetery under direction of
the Eberley Funeral home. Pall
bearers will be LaVolce Scudday,
Lloyd Loper, Arnold Brabham, all
of Forsan,and R. L. Adams, Fred-
die Woodson and Chock Smith of
Coahoma.

Honorary pallbearers will be
Myrtle Dirtier. Dorothy i'aye Oros--

1 .

Bee YOUTH, VCei.1

STRIKERS QUIT AUTO PLANTS
PUBLICY DIVE

Ray Woods broke hli hack
when he dived 186 foet off tho
Onkl.inil-Sn- n Francisco bridge.
Ho'i dionn nt tho left plum-
meting towird tho water. At

JonesSeeks
Re-Electi-

on

As Trustee
Thfce Candidates Now In

Race For Two Places
On Board of

S, P. Jonbs, serving his first
term, as a member of tho school
board, today announcedhe. would,
be n canddatv,fptriectloo.x

His announcement brought the
total number of candidatesfor two
Maces to three, J. Y. Rqbb and M.
M. Edwards had announcedpre-
viously. It appeared unlikelytha
there would bo others In vlow of
the fact that Thursday Is tho dead-
line' for filing applications for
places on tho ballot without the
necessity of a petition bearing
namesof 50 voters,,

Jones, owner and opeiator of r
lumbor company bsarlng his namo,
declared himself for a ptogresslvc
school program In announcingthat
he would make tho race for ro
election.

"I am for a better school system
that will tie In with the stato pro
gram of education," ho said, "for
a more efficient method of collect
ing delinquent taxos, nnd for bet
ter pay for all school teachers In
their tespsctlvo grades.

Ho said that ho favored tho "pro-
posed Junior collcga 100 por cent,"
and addedthat "I want to coop--
erato In every way In tho school
piogram.

The school board election Is set
for April 3.

;

OFFICERS NAMED BY
RURAL SCHOOL BOARD

L. L, Underwood, one of seven
men appointed trustees of the re
cently consolidated Gay Hill school
district, has boon namedpresident
of tho board, Mrs, Helen Acuff,
assistant county superintendent,
said today.

C. H. Hyden was selected as sec-
retary.

Others elected to the board wore
C. B, Lawrence, M. L. Hamlin,
Frank Waid, G. B. Petty, and A.
Dowdlc. Terms of Underwood, Hy-

den nnd Lawrenco expire In 1018
Hamlin andWard In 1M9, and Pt-t- y

and Dowdle In 1340, All were
appointed on the basis of resuitj
shown In an unofficial election last
wcok.

Ba'k from DalUs and Waco,
where Ite attended dinnershonor-
ing Jamos Farley, postmaster
gehora), and dedicatory functions
at whleh Furley, spoke, Poetmaster
Nat Shlclt today released the pro-giat- n

for the dedicationof the fed-or-

lieJStoffUe building here Stt-urla-

Karl Crowlcyj described by Far-
ley severaltimes on the trip as ont
of tho outstanding figure In the
noTtal dei.artffwnt and n.s "the
mott loyal man 1 have o er worked
with," will be the principal figure
In the de'dcatlun cercmeny here.

Ctowlcy, solicitor general of the
poatoffice department,also will bo
honoiod at a luncheonSaturday at
the Settles .hotel when four local
service clubs und citizens will join
With visiting postal tmployes and
official Id a brief program.

The dedicatory eicerclses will be
held on tho roar platform of tho
new building, noartng completion.

COSTS MAN A BROKEN BACK

the right arc his wife, Mrs.
Bcrnlco Woods, nnd Ms moth-
er, Airs. Hassle Woods nt his
bcdsldo in a hospltnl. Woods

Britain, FrancePlan
ThanTheseOf

LONDON, Mar. 25 UP) Great
Britain and Franco agreed today
they must prevent further land'ng

foreign . volunteers especially
Italians In warring Spain.

Representativesof tho two pow
ers discussed the possibility of
using warships to halt transports

SJBiitd toSpaln but postponed
any decision, pending the outcome

Bus CrashIs
. '

Katal To 20
Ohly Three Survivors Af

ter Vchielc Hits Bridge,
Catches Fire

SALEM, 111., Mar. 25 CP) Twen
ty pomon met horrible' deaths In
ore of tho nation's wGt mototbun
clashes yesterday.

Five of tho 23 pansengers
Immediate dpath when tho

privately owned vehicle, bearln--;

mc'ubcH ofa roller-skatin- g tioupo
ipcd cinzlly Into a bridge abut-
ment and caught fire, but two d'od
early today, leaving thrco sur-vir-

Their dothing nflamc, they ttood
by helplessly na 18 ot'iers our.icd
to dentil In tho blazing wreckage.

At tbo Rnlom community hos
pital, t.vo of tho survlvois Mrs

lv Tiionms, Chlcsiio, wife .of
tho driver, nnd Ted Mullen, Port
land, Oic, nnnouncov ulcd early
today.

John L. "Schoolboy" Creekmoro
Miami, Fla.; Dirk Thomas, Chi
caso, be dflvej, and Don Flanury
Kanns City, Mo, were traHfoirl
to u St Louis lmpltnl (HamijsJ
today, Ciecumpre'scondition wa"
cr'.t'cal.

Four bodies, one that of a
old child, had been tentatively
identified early tcday. Tho re-

maining 14 were so brdly burned
that .inMmate friends and fellow
workers fomi' It Impossible to
Identify them, Richard S K'.plan,
Gary, Ir 1., general cuuilsel foi the
Transcontinental Roller Derby nu
corlation, Inc., said.

nt 4 30 p. in. Saturday, Shlck Bald,
W Tv Strange will preside ovar

thr luncheon as toastmaster. Fol-
lowing; singing of "AtnBilea" the
Rev. D. F. McOjnntll JwlU pro-iioun-

the invocation. Music by
thn Jimmy Row orchestra,a num.
bor by the pep squad trio and a
vrcal by Jra CheleyPow--
ell will be hnart1 during1 the meal.
"Jhtck will Introduoo Crowley and
at trc conclusion of his addrejse,
thoro will bo a short period of
visiting.

Rev. C. A. BleUley, will pro
nour.ee tho benedictionat the ded
ication ccrenvmy, after which
Mayor C. E. Talbot will deliver the
arSCresa of welcome. Crowley will
then irutko his secend address of
tho day, offlelully dedicating Urn
pottofflco building. BenedlcUoji
will bo led by Rev It- - E. Day. and
Ira Powell will lead In a 'final
vocal (election. "Til We Meet
Again."

wmwkwmmvm.

sold he attempted the feat for
l'tiblirlty purposr-s- nnd re-cc-tnl

no money for It, (Asso-
ciated I'ress Photos)

MeasuresMore Drastic
Neutrality Group

of the Intel nat'onal
committee'scontrol plan.

Tho Fianco-Brltls- h accord, as
discussed, Would go farther than
tho neutrality scheme, under which
the movement of troop transports
merely aro to be reported tb ticu- -

irnmy hjjadauMtcis by patrolling
warships of BUtdln; Franco) Ger
many and Italy.

Diplomats said Paris arid London,
howover, nro n 'accord that tho
"machinery of tho neutral ty com-
mittee shall be tried out thorough-
ly In regard to tho pioblcms relat-
ing to Spain."

Tho big" "If" In tho entire situa
tion was the future courso of thoso
Sovotnments which havo been ac
cuscd of sending military assist
anco to both sides of tho Spanish
civil war.

PARIS, Mar. 28 OP) Franco ral
lied her European allies nbout her
today In a move to orect n naval
blockade against tho possibility of
Italy's waging an undeclared war,
against the republican government
in spam.

Great Britain, a foreign offlco
spokesmandeclarod. has pledged
aid to Franco In blocking Italian
landings of more troops woro dis-
patched to tho war-tor-n peninsula,

Fearing that Premier Mussolini
of Italy might sciap the London

ugrecment to iso--
lato the c v,l conflict, Franco as
sured herself of tho support of her
own central Europeanallies, should
ilio foel action necessary, by a
series of extraordinary diplomatic
conferences.

PLEA FOR RECEIVER
FOR KING PROPERTY

DENIED BY COURT
HOUSTON, March 26 (IP) Fed-era-!

Judge T, M, Kennedy denied
tcday the petition of Alice nnd Ed
win Atwood, Krandehlldren of ths
late Rlchaid King, for a oourt- -
appolnted receiver for the famous
King lanoli,

The motion was filed last Octo
ber In the involved four-year-o-ld

legal fight by tho two belts of the
vast ostate for "an naopunting" by
trustoes of "their acts" during the
10 jeers after tbo death of Mrs,
-- lonrictta King, widow of the
doughty founder of the cattle em
pire.

Judge Kennedy'sruling saldi "It
would be unreasonable for the
court to appointa receiver or Im-

pound tho properties of the ostate
on the theory of aiding Judgment."

c

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN
NEARING CLIMAX

Tn local churchui today cn--

torou tno iinai portion or tiw
revival campaign t J it,'

conducted ui i e..wrt
between the churches.

betvices were to be held this
evening at 8 o'clock In tho co-o- p

erating churches. The final joint
morning eervice is to bo hold Fri-
day at 10 a. m. In tho Lyrlo the-
atro with Dr. D. F. McConncll, pas-
tor of tho First Presbyterian
watirch, in charge,

The simultaneousrevival will bo
climcxcd hero Sundaywith special
Easter nervlces.

FAUCETX IMPROVED
Joe M, Faucctt, who has been

seriously ill at his nomo at 1501
Runnels street, k slightly

Pickets Will
RemainUntil
Issue Solved

ThousandsMarch Out In
Peaceful Evucttttttoii

Agreement

CHRYSLER FACTORIES
STILL TO BE CLOSED!:

Union Will PressOn With
I

l

Demands For Bargain
iug Rights

DETROIT, March 20 (AP)
More than 0000 atrildnr:

automobile worlter marched
in swirling snow today from
eight Chrysler corporation
plants theyhave held since
March 8. but preparedto ca
tablish picket lines until their
strike for cxclumvc bargain
mg rights is settled.

Vote Approval
The in the Chrys

ler Kcrcheval Avenue plant, the
tast to voto on the peaceful evacua-
tion agreement,gavo their npproval
About 12.40 p, m. and n a few mln--

ults began to leave tho factory.
Word of tho Kerohcval voto was

telephoned to the big Dodge plant
and 0,000 strlkors thoro marched
at onco from tho plant.

About 1,400 strlkors In tho Kcr
cheval plant cheered thoannounce-
ment of i tans to end tho sit-do-

phaseof tho strike, but asked for
a speech from Homer Martin, presi
dent of the United Automobllo
Workers Union, beforo they gave
final consent.

Governor Frank Murphy nt
Lansing rccolvcd word at 12:45 p,

in. that the evacuationhad started,
and said tho negotiationsbetween
Walter P. Chrysler, corporation
chairman, andJohn L. Lcw.s, head
of tho Committee for Industrial
Organization, on tho unlon'i) de-

mands, would rcaumo this after
noon,.

iJartlll'nilil'Flmilrcmiteen, organ
Izatlonal director of tho U.A.W.,
hunted by bus to the Dodge, plant
to tako part In thcro, A
crowd of several hundred gatheicd
at-th-e Dodge plant cheered thoor
rival of tho union officials.

Frankcnstecn nnnour;cd com
pany police would tako chargeof nil
factory gatos and tho union would
establish peaceful picket linos, lie
Indicated that ho expected somo
stato troopers,would bo stat'oncd
at entrancesalso as obsorvors,

As, tho evacuationwent forward,
union officials notified Lewis at
Lansing of tho developments

Union officials said tno plants
wero "lu hotter shape than when
tho strllto started." They said the
men Jiad paid extra attention dur
ing tho str ko to keepingtho plants
clean and themachineryprotected.

Hold Up Operations
Michigan's chief executive said

tho C.I.O. chieftain had agreed to
tho ovacuatlon nnd that tho com
pany ptomlsesnot to rcsumo oper-
ations until tho conference has
reacheda definite conclusion upon
tho union'sdemandsfor rccogn'llon
as tho solo collective bargaining
ngency of tho 07,000 Chrysler work
ers.

The agreementalso' provided that
tho" firm would rcmovo no dies,
tools or equipmentfrom the pla
during tho negotiations.

Govornor Murphy, colling tlfo
conforenco "a triumph of reason,"
said "there Is no reason why the
men should not be withdrawn."

Ho said tho ciuestlon of berxa'n
Ing rights was tho only major Issue
lemalnlng bofoio tho conference

For moro than a weak the strllc
ers hsvo held the plants In defiance
of an Injunction, Warrants for their
arrest, based upon tho disregard
of tho court order, havo been Issued
but no attempt has been made to
servo them.

'

Weatoer
WI1ST TISXA8 Mostly cloudy

colder In soullicast, warmer In ex
treme west portion tonight; Friday
mostly i loud), probably showersIn
souihwcst pnrtlcn, rising tempera
ture in north nnd east-centr- por
tions.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
unsettled In extremesouth portion--,

freezing In north, pojMbly frost In
southwest portion ; Friday pnttly
cloudy,' doily rising 'temperature
la unrlhwcst nnd north-centra- l

portions.
T15MPBRATURI5S

Wed. Thurs.
,

- pm. O.U1.

1 ,...t..T,,,.... G5 - 40
3 , i 6a 43
3 , 70 30
4 ....,., 71 48
5 73 41
0 I. 71 40
7 CO 37
8 0'J 37
0. .' 0G 34

10 H 34
11 ,,.,... 5t 38
ia ,...: '

KmiKct tuilny 7:01 p. m. tuwriso
Friday 8:43 u. to ' - J

Q

ij--i

Qovt. Has
No Power
In Strikes

Congress Enable To
DbMuehAteutTke

Slfc-DoW-
hs

WASHING TON. Mar. .36 ,;P)
Jmlnlstrntlon leadersIn cotgt'-i- .

t itlr.n vlih PresidentJtoosovclt
hi wee'.--end, said tcday thV ta-M- ed

tho government" could U"
Hi Ue now aboulj striken

--mere is no constitution r o - r
for lmerpo-ltio- n of tho feder- -l

povtrnrient," eald Speaker Bcn!
hoart (TJ-'l-- "uwW thereshc'l

a st( of msurreeRor which a
ttatc could not saudle. That soems
highly nj ob.iblo."

Rep. RiNburn (D-Tc- x) heual
majority lm'er, agreed that ths
ledciwl r rnnrMit had little fow
cr mdct-- a sisto usltcd for assa--
tanae.

Senator Rob'nson (D-Ar- k) le:l-e-r
of the senatomajority, satd a

rolutlon of the etrlko altuai s:t
wculd be diflicult until . tho su-
premo couit iiecldes whether tha
Wajmer In bor relations act is con-
stitutional

Rorre enlatlve Dlea ).

who proro; on Investigation of
sit-do- stilkes, suggested tod y
Mint participant in such strliecj
Do declaroa violators ' of federal
anti-tru- st laws

Ho would subject them to fines
not exceeding $0,000 or Imprison
ment not exceeding a year, or bo.h.
He was wilting his Idoan Into a
bill to to Introduced at once.

Under his nn employer
would havo to notify tho

to vacnta his plant and ho
would havo to make sure that tho
secretary of InLor waa nllc-we- to
fix a "reasonable" tlmo for nego-
tiations,

"RUI.H- - OP REASON"
WARM SPRINGS, Ga, Mar. 25

Pi President Roosevelt was des-
cribed by Whlto House officials to-
day as hopeful thnt the rule of
reasonwould be followed In exist
ing labor troubles,

They said tho chief executive
conveyed this thought lato last
night by telephone to Governor
Frank Murphy In congratulating
tho Michigan executive on tho
agreementto evnrunto
from cli;ht Detroit Chrysler plants
to facllltute further conference
botween labor and management.

-

Suspects In
RobberyHeld

Injured Man CapturedAf
ter Jail Break; Two

Others Quizzed
WAX4HACHJB, Mar. 23 UP)

Giarda watched ocr au injarpd
suspect tcday whllo Ellis canity
authciltlcs Investigatingthe Farm-crtvil- ln

safo lootings gr'Hjed twp
other men.

The Injured man, Identified as
an was captured after
three men blastedtheir way out of
the Venus, Johnson county, Jail
with nitroglycerin nnd crathed In-

to a ditch whllo fleeing in a stoUn
car.

Constable Jake Wells of Venus
said tho Injured man was ancst:d
as he tried to ('umb a ride after
the clash. His headhad been evt
In the wreck. His companions
fled into tho brush, but officers
heio believed ono of the pair cap-
tured later was Implicated in the
Venus Jail bicak and In th"
Farmersvllle lootings.

Wells eald three men were ar--
f rested whllo trying to move a car

ubk in a nog in waxabacTle.cl
anortiy artcr they wero Placed In
Jail, Weils said, thero was an ex--
piceion. lie found tho prison a
gouo, their cell door blastedopen

ano lugitivea apparently usea
nitroglycerin they employed Yes
terday In blowing safes In Frmri-ersvll- lo

which yielded them, about
$100.

tt
WHOLESALE LOOTING

AVERY, Tex., Mnr, 25 UP) Tho
third In a perlea cf wholesale. loaU
ings of Texas towns was recorded
here this morning waert robbers
broke irtn the postoffioe, the rsll-rOu- d

station and drug store.
About $400 in cash and $100 In

stamps woio miwnfc fmn tie
poetofflco safe. Tho depot a
was cracked and $20 obtained A
safo in the drug store wart forced
open and Jewelry and other ar
Holes alucd at $1Q0 were taken,

. -- -
TAir. fit:ttivp ahp" ' " M

liTIivr rnfttaiiVTi -

LUFICIN, Mar. 35 Uf)J C.

Goodman and Henry Collins. tw
of three prisoners whp esco :

u tno wuniy jail nve fays c- - ,

wero capturi yesterday at 3
thavllle. La., off leant wem 6ti, ,ttoday. Louisiana offlaera teoa.t i
that a car stokmftt Ttaipaon v...
recoverert when tM Msrwere rw
tured, A oar stolettt Weun .

believed t have keen iMwa-
-

w t

ssoawwM previouely weueiei t,,
oWleers He,

-- B
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Youth
itigwrmtimtj FHOtt TAOy P'

ett, Emma Hoard, Olive Itolcomh,

BHeahsth Madding, June. Rust, CM- -

line BnreU; Dora JaneThompson,
BcrBtee Jones,Meifca Bruton. Lois
Bryant Calhcrlno Cowley, Estello
Crumley, Fiy Cunningham, Ella
Belt Fulton andBonnie Joe Kirk'
(MUrlck,

The body will lie In state at the
Kberly chapel until 8 p. m. today

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County will open, sealed
bids on three (3) road maintainors
at one o'clock, p. m., Tuesday,
March 30i 1937V maintainors to be
at CO horsepower,12 foot mold
board, cab, two extensions,
scarifier, wide axle, leaning front
wheals. Bimcturo proof tubes, Die--

uel typo machine, tandem drive,
rear tires, front tires

as selected;, machines to be deliv
eredFOB Biff SprlnR.

Consideration to be cash, and
trade-i-n to be forty (40) road pa-

trols, horse drawn.
All bids must ba accompanied by

bond or certified check In the
amount offive, per cent of the pur
chaseprice.

The Commissioners Court re
servesthe right to l eject any and
all bids.

Witnessmy hand andseal of of-

fice, this, 24Ur day of March,, A. D
1937,

CHARLIE SULLIVAN,
County Judge, Howard County.

--
n

'

Texas.

r

A
CenturyDistilling Co., Peoria. IB.

ffh

when It will be taken to tho homo
ot his grandfather, John C Adams
of Coahoma. It will be returned to
the chapelat 10 a. m. Friday and
remain there until shortly before
service time at p. m.

Besides tha parents, the- boy Is
survived by two brothers, John C
Adams, a student In Texas Tech,
and Darrow Vincent Adams. Sur--
v vln& crandpatents arc Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Adams or Coahoma
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Camp of
Moore, uncles and aunts Include
Fred IT. Adams. Knott; Mrs. John
M. Holland, Coahoma; Mrs. Joe B.
Foster, Sudan; Mrs. Will Walters,
dranbury; Mrs. Joe Williamson,
Fort Worth; Miss Allle Adams,
Coahoma;Leland Camp, Forsan;
Paul Camp, Moore; George Camp,
Marietta. Okla., Burr Camp, Fort
Worth; Mrs. O. W Abbot, Dallas;

W. Rogers, Moore, and felines points--.
woou uoaie, n0.

READY TO RETIRE!
WITHIN TWO YEARS

WASHINGTON. March (.7-J-
Thc nomination of Judge Robert
Lee Williams Oklahoma be
a federal circuit Judge the
sonatatodaf with expression
his Willlngnesa retire when he
reached70. That would be less
tknn two years. ,

. "This would ba la harmony with
the president's judicial progrnm
and court plan, which I endoras
and approve;" Williams said la u
letter to' Attorney General Cum
mlnga. Williams wns years old
last December20.

Tbo letter was made public I

Ithu White House whin President
Roosevelt's nomination was
nouncad.
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new Yonrr
NEW YORK. Mar. 25 (B Cotton

futures closed steady,3 to a lower
Open High Low Last

May ....1410 1U 1X30 UD&OO
July ....14.00 14.04 1180 1X85-8- 8

Oct. .V..13.31 1X33 1X32 1X31-3- 8

Dec. ....13.44 13.48 1X21 13.20-2- S

Jan. . .. 13,48 13.50 1XM 1X29
Mch 13.50 13.52 13.30 1331N

Spot quiet; middling 14.44.
N

NEW ORLEANS
NEW Mar. ;P

Cotton futures closed steady, net
Mrs. J. Mrs. of 5 to 8
raimaage or icxas. i Hlnh Law

23

of to
went to

an of
to

in

68

at

an

in

25
at

May
July
Oct

Mch.

... 14.03
.,..1X94

.1X48
Dec ,...1X50
Jan. .,..1X24

1XW. .

B Bid.

14.00
1X37
1X5
1X32
1X3T
1X5T

dam Iv

Nominal.

Oaw
1X83 1X8S--

1X7 It 1X78
1X30 1X31-3- 2

1X31 1X33
1X31 axxt
1X56

NEW YORK. Mar. 23 tP Sales,
closing price and net changeof the
18 most active stocks tedayr
Rep SO, 37,600, 0--8 no.
OS SU, 283.C00, 11T 5 --8 up L
NT Cen.27,000. 50 3--4 down 1--

Gen Mot. 19,400, 63 5--8 no.
Va-Car-o Chem, 15.100, 10 2 down;

1--

Am. Roll Mill. 40 8 down
3--8.

Gen Elee, 14,600. 57 3--8- no.
1:00,. 63 1--4 down 1- -k

CallahanZinc U.50U. 4 1--2 up 1--4.

Armour 111, 11,300 t3 3--8 up 4.

Texas Carp, 11.100. 53 1--4 up 3--4.

Chrysler, mOO. 123 down. 1 ItL
10.700, IS 2 up 1--4.

Mother Lcde, X 1--i no.
CanadaDry, 9.DC0, 3-- 1--2 down 1- -i

CHICAGO. Mar. 25 im (TJ. S
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 7.000; top 10 60
paid for several loads choice 210--
240 lb. averages most good and
choice 150-10- 0 lb. k-- 0;

pigs scarce; packing saws 9.65-0-

Cattle 9,000; calves 1,000; best
1,371 lb--, steers 15.35; strictly prime
offerings absent; up to
"3.35; heifers around 11.00r weighty
sausagebulla up to &6X

Sheep 5,000; indications unevenly
higher or around 1X25- or better for
best lambs; fat sheep strong.

FORT
FORT Mar. 25 (P U.

B. Dept Agr.) Hogs L4C0; top 9.95
paid by small killers, packer top
9 85; good to choice ISO-32-0 lb. 3.75--

xn survey was made
unong men and

said
tkey smoke more than 87 statedthey

prefera light smoke
Vr Carterverifies thewisdom of this pref

crence,and so do other artists of the
radio,stage, screen,and opera Their voices are
tkeir That's why so many of them

ceLuckies You,too,can.havethe throatpro

WORTH

of Luckies a light smoke,free of certain
by the process

"It are gentle on the throat.

cmcico

spring.Texas herald Thursdayevening,mauch EVry Rowrtf jJwjMv

Markets
COTTONJ&OSE

ORLEANS,

1X3SB

ACTIVE STOCKS

14.6C0,

Anaconda,

SocOny-Va-c.

10,300,

LIVESTOCK

yearlings

WORTH.

sows 8.75-9.0-

Cattle I,700f calves 800; three
loads good fed steers 10.00-5- 0;

yearlings 7.00-9,5- 0; two loads heif
ers 8.00-5- 0; most beef cows 4.23--
X50; heavy bulls 3.25-5- good kill
ing- - calves 7.50-8.0-

Sheep 3,200; lambs 1(125--
11.00: few old crop wooled lambs
11150; shorn lambsmostly 8J30-7-5;

shorn ewes 5.00; wooled feeder
lamba 9.25 down.

HOUSE IN S'WATER
WRECKED BY BLAST

SWEETWATER March 25 CP
A gas explosion last night which

wreckeda house here injured one
person, and two children escaped
unhurt.

Mrs. Jennie Godfrey, 64, suffered
a fractured ankle. Dorothy-- and
Glenn Gardner;1 1 and11 yearsold
respectively, were: eating-- in the
dining room andwere not Injured.

The bungalow, horns of Clint
Gardner, was moved six Inches
from, its foundation,every window
was broken and part of tha roof
collapsed. Mrs. Godfrey reported
that when she ami tint re
turned from an. automobile ride,
they smelted gas. She said she
.nrncd on a light switch seeking
the source of tho gas and the blast
followed.

FASCISTS
F

Spain, March 25 (iF)
Spanish aerial scouts

today reported a disap
of all Italians from ln- -

surgent divisions on the
front, northeastaf Modi id.

Officials announced the aerial
observers spatted

of Spanish, fascists, fol-
lowing the receipt Insurgent retreat
on tab salient.

But there no whatso
everof the Italian units which par
ticipated in the Insur
gent drive toward Madrid.

It was not known, where the
Italians had The

has contended ut least 30,--
C00 of them fpught the losing bat
tle for the in the

sector In the lost few
weeks.

.
TWO FIRE; RUNS

Firemen made two runs Wcdnes
day evening-- to 610 Gregg street,
where a storm cellar had
fire; The blaze started again after
It was out and the
chemical truck had to be called

85, butcher pigs 5.50-- 50; packing nto play.

spring

children

"sudden

was trace--

caught

BoakeCarterspeakiri;

WAR BKATigTC

VAIJENCLV,
government

pearance'"
Guadala-

jara

insurgent rein-
forcements

Guadalajara

'unsuccessful

withdrawn. gov-
ernment

insurgents Guad-
alajara

apparently

Of

"Luckies don't catck throat re

independent recently
professional womenlawyers,

dortors.lecturersscientistSjetcOfthosewho
cigarettes,

personally

leading:

fortunes,.

irritants removed exclusive
Toasted0 Luckies

The

'DISAPPEAR'
FROiVr;MOV5i

your they
easyandsmooth''

"The thing-- prizemostismy reputation
for saying ufiat T tJunJuHere? what I
sincerely tliink aboutsmoldng it's one
of the greatestpleasures,in the world,
but it can be utterly spoiled by throat
irritation. My job's toitgh on thethroat
and I have to' be careful to keep my
voice clear. Long ago I found that
Luckies areeasyandsmootli and don't
catchyour throat. That meansevery-
thing- in a job lihe mine. Next time
youhear theusual 'Cheerio atdie end
of my broadcast,yott can picture me
reachingfor aLucky an instant later."

folLfcCfc

THE TOBACCOS
'THE CREAM OF THE CROP

A
s

AGAINST 1IITATXt' AGAINST COUGfi

Strip PfentillKfe (SCHOOL jbWTCIALS

ProposedAs Means
To Combat Drouth

NORMAN, Okla., Mac
strips wheat and

grasd contour pattern, were ad-
vanced today point pro
posal for long time arsault
crop destrcvlug "black blizzards.

Soli oisture test and fallowing
land during dry years were-- also
the program: urged Dr. Paul
dears, noted soil conservation

authority and botany prcfesvor
tha University Oklahoma.
"We'vo get get accustom
drouths normal farm hazards,1
Dt. Scots sold.

"Drouths Jut the same thing
the farmer traffic accidents

Insurancecompany.And
farmer should make allow

snees them, jnst the insur
ance cempanydoes"

The strip planting-- was. described
form "Insurance"against

drouth:!. said now bc'ng
dona with: success demnnstra--t
tian farms Gcadwelt, Okla.,
the dusc bowl, and soma places

Texas.
"There should always atrip

planting follow- - the land
tours." said. "Where thafs donj,

has resulted Increasedyields
and douuled penetration soil
moisture,

"Yen just cun't count, rain.
Farmerswin have get away
from thi "plunger psychology"
planting; seed into grouhJ
year after year and hoping
crop."

FROM THE
IllfliAL Uk HJMl b.U

AUSTIN, Mar. 13") The
defeated today move
attach pnri-mutu- el wagering

repeal amendment simple
propriation bill pay race track
inspectors for balance
fiscal year..

Whea consideration-- house
appropriate no.Z6a

racing" inspectors Degaiv Sen. Joe
Hill Henderson offered
amendment appropriate $2,000
for cost distributing amongcoun--j

commissioners'courts jacks
and stalKons 'owned by the stole-an-

repeal the statute legalizing
wageringi

Sen. Frank Rawlings Fort
Worth raised point order that

amendment not germane!
and sustained by Lieut.-Go-w

Walter Woodul.
Hill appealedfrom the chair's

ruling-- andwith- - Sen. Holbroolt
Galveston presiding ruling

Was sustained, with two
senatorspresent and voting.

LAMESA MAN INJURED
SERIOUSLY IN CRASH

Stone, Lamesa, remained
unconscious the Big Spring Hos
pital Thursday afternoon, suffer
ing from injuries received
crush nine miles 'north-- Big
Sunng the Lamesa road.

fustained fracture the
skull and severs lacerations about
the htnd.

His companion, Ml.Icr,
Donncll, fcscapl with minor-
juries, including-- passiblefracture

the jaw and bruises andlacera
tions the rigc.t artn and hand

released from
Hospital Thursday.

Details clashwere lacking
here, officers ald. Bit's, mrnl
woo mnhc-d-. here treatment
aliortly utter fbe accident
bbcut Wuonesday.

TWO MEETDEATH IN
OIL WELL ACCIDENT

CCitPUS CSaRlS'i Mar. to")
Jock Duncan, about and Join
Traywlck, killed, early
day well accident seven
miles west here.

Duncan, high fne derrick, felt
when rope holdings h.m braize,
ilia body struck.Traywiclc who

the derrick, floor. Dunen
killed irutantly and TraywIcU died

minutes later hospital.

ONE WOMAN
TO ANOTHER
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It you are suffering" every day
)out owe it fo yuursalf tu take
note or Kx 6CIW and find out
whether or not 11 wlU benefit
you.

what Mrs Lucie Taylor.Kea
203 EastNorth Secondstreet; la
Big: Spring, bus to say about
Rx oOUfl.

"t have beerr afck for several
years, living on milk and; toast--I

bod av tremendous.ataooAt of
gnav my side would Moot and
swell. Z, hud sick, headaches.I
was dizzy, and.whea I Iakl down
at nights, I could Dot sleep. I
waa very nervoua.""
"I tried Kx 6600 and tha first
night I got relief. Now I hate
bo ache or pain juid I am doing
the housework: for h. large fiua-By.-""

M you. havo been suffering:as
Mrs. Taj lor baa, you. owe It to
yourself to try oho box. o this
prescription.

Wt 0M Id On SALE AX

awamm

UKGE COOPERATION
ON CENSUS TAKING

Schonl irfficIaW today yo'ctJ
plea to patrons re assis In com--
plcUog the 19344 rcliclaalla .
us.
Mrs. It-te- n AuufT assistantcoun

ty superintendent, and W. C
Blankenshlp, city tuperhiu-iid.;r.- t

urged parents and. gunrduuis to
make :vte thar tolr enlTdren b- -
tweon cl.t and 13 years of agq had
been enumerated. In cvunt tlrc
children have bpn: missed, they
ajhed thtit th tifrTces of the clt'
supvrlnt-Dden-t o county supctin-ttiular- l

be contrndtd.
' Clankenthlp siil that piogresei
nn tho lurient ensus had been
slo' and that l;c was dcsiruus o.
jiavlng; full of patrons
In iceing that none were over--
lockcd.

Mrs. AcufC reported r.imiiarr, win.icondition in rural areas and told
that only Forsau, Vcalmoor. Mor--
cu and Caubla choola Xvni com-prete- a

Weir censuswork. All aucTi
matoilal must be gatheredby April
I. she Kald. Children, boin; after
Sept 1, 1319 and before Sept.
1931 are ta be listed.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BuadToj Permit

5...

Rose J.lmenex to bulla one-- 4

room house on, lot five, block F,
Moore, addition, Mexican, town
3150.

Slarriagv Lternnea.
1L C. Caldwell and MauriaWard

of Dig Spring.
Frifd Parker King, Refugio, and

Mrs: Margaret SmitS. Big-- Spring.
New Cars-Mos-

Rowe, Ford tudor.
Otis Carton, Ford tudor.

Gil and G:0 Assignments
Gibson and Johnson,Inc. to Anv-- I

bastador Oil Corp. of tool
south half of sections 46. 47 and
43, block 30, township. 1 northj
fiP survey.

Dick-- Graham to It 1 Wont- -

biook 120 acres out of the south
west quarterof section
T&.V survey.

David Rumscy, H. J. Abrams, et
al to John li Moore 40 acres out
of the northwest 1--4 .of the sooth--
east 1--4 of tlie aoutbeoat --t
section T&P Burvey.

Oil And Go Lease
Ajax Drilling: Company128 acres

out of the northeast 14. of section
2 Is. TAP; driUlng to. commence

before December

MACHINE OPERATORS
LOSEON INJUNCTION

TEXARKANA, Mar. 25" P

a . K. tv. r.

a

1

off

Slot mnchino operators tost their;
flijht ugalnst injunction today be--
lore the sixth court of civlf ap
peals.

hip appellate, court granted it
mctiop to dismiss the. appeal
brought byVonnlo fTale and others
in a suit by tna state. Tho fifth
district court granted oa injunc
tion ISrnrch I against operation of

nppealedj obtained
Tha state filed a motloa to dismiss
the appeal.

The cose was the first In Taxas
where the 3tatq obtained att In
junction against at the
machines. Must caseswere injunc
tion pleas by against of
ficers, seizing. tlu device's, accord
ing t E. L. Uncoln district at
torney.

LUMBER CO. PLANT
WILL BE IMPROVED

Charles Bnrtlrtt, Dallas; ami
George W. Murphy, district man--

!;' cr .. .'. ' !. --

uuinamv-tiarusi- company, war
visitors In. Blpr Sprlmr W"edn?sday,
confLrng with the local mansgpr,
t. Wt Croft. Announcementwaa.
made Yednrsday that contracts
for Improvementof the locaL Hip
ginbotiiem-Bartle- tt company lum-
ber unit vvould he Jetprms time lr
Aprt. Centmets will call for re-
building of all shedsand: the office
Luiidins of the company, and w'U
be ot the most inoderir type. Work
will be rushed to ccmpIeUon as
soon as, the contracts oca let, ofXi-ta- s-

said. Mrsurs. Rartlott taut
Murphy rcbirncd to tnnir respec
tive homes Vcdnidayeveningi

SEVEN
N.

PERISH
JERSEY

IN
BLAZE

JEIISEY CITY, N. J.. March 25
UP) Mrs. Rose Burkhardt,

widow; her five youngestchil-
dren, and a brother-hi-la- burned
to death early today In a three--
alarm fire which razed a three--!
story frame building;

The other dead: ,

John Gorman, about 69.
Philip, 12, Charles. 13,

17, Theresa,10, and Veronica, a
Rose, 17, another daughter, wa&

the only occupant of the building
in escape. Awakened by innolce,
she ran down the stairs and waa
curried to the streetby a passerby.

All availablefiremen and appara-
tus Irr tho city were cartedto battla
.ho fire. Police and fireman

membersot three fainlUeti
sleeping In an: adjacent three-otor- y

DnUdlng and aided them. In. reach-
ing the street.

Pauline Bulsterbaum, Dawson
county superintendent,visited held
Wednesday evening with Mlsn
Anne Martin, Howard county su
perintendent.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY

Doctors aty yourklJoty contain 15- tnita
of lb
bloodand kaepytui beaUay.Muat pafmla-par- a

about3 ptntaadayor about3 pound of t.

Frequentor scanty paiaaceswith smarlinc
and burning shorn- thus may besomttliing
ctavtUayour kidneysasuatlder.
An eacea of. aciusor nouonsIn your Olooa.
bm due to fanctimnl udnrduordera,max

ba tha eauM otnacsiiicbaLkaeht.thiflunaUa
lumhaio, leg paina.Iom ot pp aniL
cctUnc up nicbU; swtUInc, pufimaaa

under tha eves,headachesanddurinaei.
Doa't aiii Aak. voor ijrimiat, (or Doan'a

nil, usedauecemfuHV brmiluonafor or 43
rear.Ttw--f airahappy reliel nd uthelp tha
It miW of fc4eer tuba Uuab ixilBoUoaoo!

Pgmhmi Ptojides sf I?
QuestFor IdealFkwerContinue?

CINCINATL O . Mar 25 iUP- I- ' ..". '

ESiatcr, it seems, nas no HTy to call, CROP INSURANCE ACT
its own.

tropin 1sts explain that number
of utietles have been hcuorrd In
tbo past as "Easter I lUe," awl tte
most popitTar tctlay oilemnled In
tho Illnialaya whcie
Is one of the least accepted re
Unions.

Floriats recall the flr DJy genJ,oratott that pntpr.,.
ernlly acceptedfor Easterusa.wanj
tbo Madonnn, which also w.t
called, the Lunt. and Anuunclation
Illy. That, however, gave way to
SDecfex mete Easily srown in hot

fhonseK,
Aftfr the Madonnacame the Lil

Hum HaulsMi, imported from BerH
lmi:dT wbica relsned fefc years.

LongiDurum which wits cxporteil
by Jupr.n in its use of Hewers and
bulbs as an mirortont portion: of
its ptogrnm of lnduitrint rapan--
slorr.

TPmtnrm tnrfiiv tAvnrltg. Ullum
McteanUum, was fraported from

Asia, and other Asiatic Tarleti--s
Ilnvo held Chrlptiandom's fancy for
bnrtf rericthv TSry Included Hut
liforum, Formosum, Formosa

It3lamt; Erabu and Vurgnsnii
FlcrUts boUcve it wilt not b-- ?

Ions;, ht thfc? ceuatry, at least, he
cotuffore the rvving Li to aactbff ra--4

riety of the bloom for Efatc'
Llliunx Gtganteunx drea not da well
la niost secticnsv although In Ens--

klorni it often reachesthe height of
10 feet.

TAX REiMISSION FOR
HARRIS CO. VOTED

AUSTIN, Mar. 25 tTV-T- he house
passed to the governor today a bill
to remit for 10 years, half at the
statead valorem: taxes collected in
Harrts. county. The money would
be used for flood control.

Many believed, the mil was
for x, veto slacn Governor All- -

red said yesterday he Intended to-- !

veto water conservation district
proposals containingV tax. ramis--

Ision. feature. A. large delegation
from Houstonurged him to approve1

it. li

'
TIIREB INDICTMENTS

DlsUict Attorney Cecil Colling
said today that the Ectcr countyj
grand jury of the 70th dfstrict'
coult had returned three indict
ments in its detlbu-atlon- s thfc"1

vcc)c Two wero for fnrgary and
one for diivmg while Intoxicated.
One forgery case and one driving
while intoxicated case heftf over"
from last term wilt be tried thfcj
term at Odessa,he said.

TO WED IN FRANCE
VIENNA. March 25 (iB Belief

that the Duke of Windsor and Wal
Ha Warfield Simpson would wed
in. Franceandhoneymoon In Carin--
thia spread today on the report

machines.Thp operators that the former king bad

operation

operntor?

Florence,

awak-
ened

pains,

lrom

a, permit to. take his pet terrier.
"SlippersJ" to France

Mrs; L. A-- EUbanlts tntfav for
Mineral Wells where she will!
spendseveraldays.

2ff

MAY NOT BE VALID i

WAaHlNGTU , .ir. 25 QPt -
Senator Pope tutslng;-en- -

of fcArml erup lanurante,
totiuy osr worther the

i.upmn.u court vow Id u. hold fiU
bill t m-pt- e a tlflO.COOKUi oorp--

j
It tulil tv9 nati Uiara n1

doubt wnrner ll ineaure would- - T

be dccai-j- eonlUk.onal, "If th ''$ .
llar)giia:' ot the sup cmf court In- - ' f

tea AAA case wera stticuy fo'.- -

"It Is firmly U'lloved," h addeilw!
"Ihnt 1L iv conututioual and-lt'li- ' alS

ir hoyc the supreme coiqrt wllb' "".

unhull it."
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Howr. Follat N mfcta siMUt
Uw Ifiliimr t Um Warih. Vou
lut cant hln But tet t home in
Iht hotel ah om lHJAOcs ffoa
CJ'JFOQT. Tile- thawers andUl
In every room, deep rMtftil bed
bit broad winds, runmns lee-

iwater.
And foodl Well . . U. jrou-'v- e ever
(topped at the- Worth yon- know
whir a. BnorLKrx
STEAK- - With drawn, boner sauw
rcallr uv Cbcts itxtt com inr
txttex.
Come to Fart Worth. Enioy tar
Welcoment the Worth.

HATES IOW AS

iaii5i

PnSlalSI
JACK FA1 X, i..-- .

39 PSHnilSBRIfiS" Stilt
li Jfmm m M'WW ftaBBUHPH

lattTWPR.
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Regular$6.95 ValueFree! I
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From Now' Till April 1st We Will Give"
The Beautiful Dinner Set Illustrated--
Above FREE With Each Cash Sale Ok
Down PaymentAmounting To 35 Oc
More!

PRICES SLASHED
Buy How & Save
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FurnitureCo. .
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: Fairview News
f An Barter program wljl be pre-

sented at the Prairie View church
Sunday, with special eventsat the
Sundayschool hour, and preaching

, by the pastor nt 11 a. m. Everyone
IS invited to attend. Them wnrn 11

at Sunday school last Sun--

K.

l jWMrand Mrs. L. H. Thomaswent
bth'hVwcek to Dallas where Mrs.
f-- Thomas Is under the care of
Lwye specialist.

an

, JN. Lnno Is recovering from aJ
- wouna in tno loot suffered last

ivgek'-whH-o he was on a rabbit
, arivonearVoslfr.oor. An accidental
shot from another hunter's cun

J. 'caused theinjury.

H,Thurman ICnlghtstop and family
.fof'BIg Hprlng spent Thursday in
4ne .homo of his brother, D, L.

, ivnigntatcp, Clarence Todd and
family also wero Thursday guests

. in the D. L. Knlghtatcp home.
' . tand Mrs. L. A. MnHhmva arn

'r&wcomors in the community. They
KareJliving on the JossMason farm,
hAjvhere ,tho R. A. Rallsbacksform-
erly resided.

RepresentativesOf -
r Chalk School For

I,. Contests Chosen
'. .

JtEPRESEKTATIVE OF .... li
- Winners In the Cham school try-ou- ts

for tho county intcrscholastlc
wleaSUO meethaVo been nnmul. Tio
l!fJyow'n2, will representtho school
--Junior girls' declamation, Beryleno
utaiuri us iLi nil Jiiii'iii mil Mir
grove? junior boys' declamation,
iau uitsuy; alternate, iewix
Mercian; r spelling, Fred-d- a

Nell Oglesby and Cladcll Rags-dal- e;

alternate. Buddy Splain;
junior spelling, Estello Moody and
Bemcico Israel; alternate, Wilto-dca- n

Dendland; tiny tot story tell-Jn-?.

Frances NclllJ alternate,

. School will be dismissed at noon
Friday in order that tho contes-
tants may attend the county con-
tests nt Coahoma. An Easter egg
liiint in nfnnnnri fn-- ihn atitAnnt

kbody before dismissal Friday.
'"iisa Anno juarun, county su-

perintendent,and thn rnnntv Inn;.
L,tdes visited tho Chall: school

' v Siudciita Shun Bible
,, STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.
(UPJ The Rev. David Elton True-Woo- d,

piofcssorof ph'losophy, finds
that Stanford university students
ate"not addicted to Blblo reading.
"If the Lord himself camo to speak
n the chapel, I wonder how many
students would attend," ho asked.

?
!!"

V
'.

JLMJajUlilI

riMtalartd SU
At Your Grocers

TRADE MARK,
iiegtsltrca

c510 EAST 3RD ST.

WITH CIRCUSHEREFRIDAY
WMB imhw.m. l. ulj.j- i. . i -

One of the featured perform-
ers King motherscircus,
scheduled to show In Big
Spring Trlday, is Robert Con-

rad, shown nboyo us lie puts
one of his (marling pots
through Its paces. Other nets
to bo scon include on aiimal'
pcrformonee directed by La-Bel-

Lucia, girl trainerj Sn3'-tl- er

Brothers, Roman ring nr- -

ITEMS FROM- -

MOORE
Chapfil servlcoa Jast Monday

mornlnc; warn conducted by Rev.
Vr S. Garnott, pastor of the Kast

Fouith liaptist chinch In l3)'g
Spring. Ho gave pn Interesting
and educationaltalk on "Giatelul-ncss.- "

Each teacher is responsible
ft.r a chapel protmi on-- a parti:u
lar Monday moml- - g, nnJ caefc.
teacher invites a tipeaktr to fill her
lcspcctlve chapel ltftiod. Mr. C.
C. Hatrla, teacner uf the tlUn and
sixth' grades was in chargn last
Monda) mornini;. Miss Twilti Lo
iniu:, teacher of tho third and
fouith grades vrill bo in charge
next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stalling and
daughter, Miss Orclla Stalllnga of
Big Spring, visited In tho home of
Mr. and"Mrs. D. J. Watts List Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack' Edwards
visited Mis. Edwards' parents in
Wcstbro'ok recently.

Thoio forming a riding party on
horseback lust Sund.iy afternoon
were: Misses Loveda Shultz. Dol- -

He Jones,Virginia Sullivan, Eva
Mao Turncy, Lois Fields, nnd Jim
Grant, Madison Smith, Troy New-tb- n,

Delbert Shultz, Billy Ward
and Billy Sullivan.

Tho teachers will take their lit
crury contestantsto CoahomaFri-
day for events ther?. School will
bo dismissed all day for these ac
tivities,.

A good crowd met in the gynv
nasium last Saturday night for
volley ball games. Among these
present were: Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rcwlund, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hull,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Edwards, Mr, and
Mrs. C. C' Harris, Mr, and Mrs
Henry Long, Mr. and Mrs, Doyle
Turncy, Milton Broughton, Misses
Aran Phillips, Anna Smith, Twila
Lomax, Loulso Douglas, Viiglnia
Sullivan, Dollic Jones, Loveda
Shultz and Jim Grant, Victor
Watts, W. D. Sullivan and Law-
renceAdklns.

Ttev. C. A. Blcklcy of tho First
.Methodist church in Big Spilng
cmo to Mioto last Sunday after-
noon to f"l his regular appoint-mcr-t

here. There was a good
number present to hear him. Rev.
Blcklcy will bo here again on tin
third Sunday in April.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Stallings anil

lists; Senior Martinez, slack-wir- e

wnlker, nml a qouta of
clowns, nerlnllsts and gym-nn&- 's.

Tho show, presented
hero under auspicesof tho lo-

cal post of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, will be located
at tho showgrounds on West
Third. Performances nro slat-
ed at 2 nnd 8 p. m.

fcbjldten Qf the
visited Miss

- -weak.
Twfli

jnax community
Lomax last

M. L. Rowland took tho tchoo.'
censuslust vftek. Ho jeports that
tro roll will bo nbout tho sameas
usual.

ThciB v11 bo an Easter program
following the Sunday fcliool hour
next Sundny morning Tho pro-
gram is as follows: The History of
isasier, AtiKins; song
"Hall tho Mighty King." first, sec-
ond, third, fourth, fifth and sixth
grade students; "Tho Eastor
Wreath," third and fourth grade
girls; song, "O, Happy Bells," sew
antn and eighth grade pupils; an
Easter reading, Murl Wrny, an
Easter pageant, members of tho
fifth and sixth grades; songs, sev-
enth, eighth and tenth gtade pu-
pils; reading, "Jesus,Lover of My
Soul," Virginia Sullivan; play,
"Honor Thy Father and Thy Moth-
er," Victor Watt3 ahd Lto Hull.
Followirjf the program, lunch will
bo spread. Aftbr lunch thole will
bo an Easteregg hunt for the kid-
dles. The public Is cordially in-

vited to bo present at this pro-
gram.

There was good attendance, at
Sunday school last Sunday morn-
ing. Interest Is Increasing with
tho coming of warmer weather.
Recentnow members arc; Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Phillips and family,
Mrs. Curtis. Wray and children,
and Mrs. Shafcr. Mis. Wray has
been elected as teac'icr of th--

young peoples class. The general
publls is reminded that thisis it
Union Sunday school, and is cor-
dially invited to attend tho

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burchctt and
family of tho Richland community
spent last Sundav with Mr. and
Mrs J, II. Jonesand family.

, Guests in the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. M. Wheeler and family
Inst Sunday were: D. J. Wheelor
of Lamcsa, R. S. McDonald of
Brownflcld, Rev. and Mrs. H. C.
Goodman and children, Horace,
Jr., Jlmmlc and1 Joy Goodman, and
Miss MarguMlto Clendennlrtg, n'l
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Klngsficld and daughters, Verna
Lou and Nell Kingsfleld, Fran'j
Klngsficld and son, Alton, all of
Rotan and Misses Ruby Pcttcy and
Claiu'.lne Goodiran bf this com-
munity. -

The new song books for the sing
ing clas3 havo arrived. They a:"c
"Harbor Belle" number the
new copies of the Stampsbocks.

Thoso from this community
singing for Rev. H. C. Goodman

wiwmmmmwmstmmmMlmimmiXi

Theyall look alike.. . hutoneisa

Champion 'M j

ii.-- .,"33 smmk
WMmmm i

polo players may look alike y 1V3aa'I?S'jr
but on performanceone jnan t IrW ill

top ranking. In the bot-- 'lfi&k$80i$1
in the glass, all whiskies x ftSfii ti1

look alike. But on the palate, fiSk WSiEwt&i ) V t't I ij
shows those superiorqual-- lffrjWmw3SJ J fl

ities which make it aIali, champion in its price i a
class.Try a bottle!

" H BfWrbon.''11 fhfSj YOUR GUIDE TO i2& OGODUQUORS 1

I I

"4 '
STRAIGHT lOURlON WHISKEY g I

KATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS COBPORATION, NEW YORK, X, Y. P

.
-- i2rRL. SALES,CO.,ExcluveDiglTibutr . . .,. . Phwie 841 1

"
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over stfttion XMT wHH tin eketr
from the Tabernacle-- Baptist
church in Big Spring last Sunday
afternoon wciei Lillian Goodman,
Canto WhcMcr, Wanda Goodman,
Margaret Wheeler nnd Gladys
Goodman.

inc county ooaru oi trusteesanur
tho countv Rtinci-lnlcndn- MIj!HS
Arna Martin, visited Moore school
last Tuesday nftrnoon, r-- A.
members served coffep and cake
In tho gymnasium to the follow-
ing: A. A, Landers, Loulo Hutto.
Nell Mpntgomery, J. A. Bishop, all
members of tho eountv Iroard of
trustuis. Miss Martin, M. L. Row-lar- d,

G. C. Broughton, Madison
nnd Jim Smith, and tho teachers,
Missis Arah Phillips, Twllu Lo- -
max, Loutso Douclas. Mr. C. C.
Harris nnd Mrs. Jack Edwards
and others.

New soe-sa- have bosn tur--

chascd for tho intermediate and
primary pupils and are being erect-
ed this week.

Miss Zan Grant, former resident
oi una community who is now
teaching in tho Mt Olive school at
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Drouths Not
Work Of Man

Contributed To The
Result,However, Sajs

Climate Expert
" (UBITOlrs NOTK: This Is
Ibe lat of n scrioA explaining
thp retnttonshtp of cllmnto to
ngrieultitro.)

By IIDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, Mar. 25 (.?)

Tho Uieory that man
has caused drouths and climatic
chnnges In this country Is "utter
nonsense," in tho opinion of J, B.
Kinocr, cllmata export for the

Ltimesa, presented a thrcc-ac-t
comedy play here last Friday
night. There was o, largo crowd
nrertnt. and thn play, entitled "A
HenpeckedHusband," was enjoyed
vy an.

weather bureau.
"Man has made theresults ofi

drouth moro devastating to human
tkomes and fortunes, howovcr," he
said, "by removing from areas not
climatically suited for pormanent
cultivation tho vegetative protec-
tion, or covering that nature

Soino lavmen contend extensive
initio broadcasting and drainage
of lakos, ponds and marsheshave
otuscd drouths,

Klnoer said destruction of thou
s&mlti of squaro milts of water
auri;ico obviously had out down
tho amount of moisture ovnpornted
into th nlr, but railed this theory
as to the cause of drouth "super
ficial reasoning''

Thoio are two steps In making
rain or snow, ho said First, get
ting m4sturo into tho air, and bco--
ond, condensing or squeezing It
out.

The second step- - Is by far th
mnro Impoiinnt, he said, because
thati? Is neatly always onougb
moisturr-- in tho nlr to produce rain
of substantial amounts.

l

cLUpt smr at
SOUTH SEA ISLAND

PAGO PAGO. Amnrlr-n- Rnmn
Mar. S.n (P) rvin f.n ..!..'
Airways Radio) South Sea island- -
cm gazcu in wonacr at the giant
i-- American Clipper which grace--
fullv Ulldcd Into Innd.tnpkx! Ttifnlt,,
harbor today after a tempestuous
i,oo-mii- e crossing from Kingman
itcci.

The four-motore-d flvlnn- hnnt tt,A
first over seenby the Samoan na-
tives, landed after 10 hours and 3(5

minutes Of nlrrmut rnntlmuuu
"blind flying" on the third leg of
a pioneering trip from Oakland,
Calif., to Auckland, N. Z.

URGES STERILIZING
OF INSANE PERSONS

INDIAN APOI ,TS. Uw. 9t i,t- -

Dr. C O, McCorrnlcR. Indiana unl- -
ve-- ty obst"tHcs professor, ttrg'
today tho sterilisation of the In
sane saying "a nation which foj
ten and enres for its gord-fo-i
notliuKs" will f'nd itself just a
good nation.

1I snld heredity wn V5 to SO per

!

"$.cent account!) hr MMtl 6et.--

tlvones He int4-B- l Owt th
eugenic law of McrfwttM k-- ,

been in effect for as ymniUt Os
fornla and said 80 per 4 at the
Indiv.uiiAls h.'d nc!pted tLo of--

voluntarily

CLEAN "
..

FALSE TEETH

HEW EM WAY
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UruTOUt for id. in- -' inn tod Monoi fc J
U lou ara not delighted.O IMS. T. A n,Co
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STSr BOB FELLER MAY PUT INDIANS IN PENNANT CHASE
Inside Lane
In Track Meet

BY TOM BEASLEY

GARNER HIGH school (Knolf)
U olmost cinch to take away
county track and fleM honors this
week-en- d. The county meet U to
be rieM ut Gamer.

THwmv senior hovs. winners In
wsuntv track Inst scrson, nro all
at Gftrnur thfcf year, ncccr'dlng to
reports, anil only one of the boyi
from last year's champ.onshlp
team vrUl be Ineligible to compete
this week-en-

A REMINDETS: The second soft-ba-ll

mcetlrg of tie season tomor.
row night in. The Hern'.d oflloc.
Enoueh teams have signed up to
onKuMzo two leagues.

PECOS HIGH Mhool, In one of
the strongestClass B fool hall dls
tricta In. the state, nnuouncos
following schedule:

Sept 17 fort Stockton at Fort
Stockton.

Sept. 24 Open.
1 Midland at Pecos
3 Monahana at Monahana.

Oct. 15 Kerinlt at Kermlt
Oct. 22 Maria at Marfa.
Oct 23 Crane at Crane.
Nov. II Odessa, in Peeos.
Hot. 19 Stanton In Prccs.
Nov. 23 Wink in Pecos.

JOE PAXIL, here lor the

ilio

Oct
Oct.

cob--Jo of daysaiding in the organ
izjt.on of a Big Spring team for
1VT-N- Ieagua play, clucked out
ot hi hotel lata yesterday.

DATES FOK the annual wo-

men's gclf associationtournament
will be named at a businessmeet

The tourney will be
Vld seme time In June, piobably
iho latter part.

FKOM THE Sporting News:
"Andy Neal Rabc, who has been

catching for minor leagueclubs in
Texas since 1028. will pilot the BU- -

bee entry in the Arizona-Texa- s
League this season. Ttabo broke in
with Corslcanain 1P2& and, except
fcr brief hitches with Haref flown.
Ehrcvepcrt and NashvHle, his ca
reer has been confined to Texa3,
Andy having caught for Big
Soring, Dallas, Jacksonville, Glade.
water, Palestine.San Antonio, KU-gor- e

and Dallas."
m

Lainesa Boy Gels Texas
College Of Mines Award

annual
hs.vo beenvoted varsity awards far
the pastseason membersof the
college athletic council, Cbacn Mar-
shall baa

Tetters were

La.; Homer Armes, Strat
Boyd

Ark.J and Pat Jack Stitt,
and CessarArroyov El Paso.

GRAND N. D.
Cable,

of ceramics at the of
North has given a six
months of absence teach

attery making Indian adults
and children. She will begin her

Ridge agency.

VOSMIK'S boVERNOR BACKS PLANS FOR HEAVYWEIGHT FIQHT
PUNCH WILL

(EDS This U another of s
utHnlnj; major tengne pen-

nant
r paul mickelson

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 25
fAP) Eventhe crys
tal ball gazer would toss up
his and retirewhen he
came to forecasting-- the
Cleveland o 1937.

The team,led by the sensa
tional Bob Feller, can win lac
AmericanLeague or it can
fall light back Mo tlie
of second dMsfen without causing
the flutter an evebvow.

PO rent of In"
team'schaseemdefend on Kid Fet-
ter and theveteran catcher, Fjank
tyx.ie.ic.

So far. Feller looks, greater than
great. The old school bo".
wclier frous J vra has a
flue change ef pace.

Pyttak bar bcert a problem for
years. A great catcher anda dan--
seroushitter, his problem has been

paleugi!Mts.
Joe Vomlk's punch

will be missed, Manner O'Npfll
believes the Id? swanwith the St.
Louis, lirowm (rave the team bet-

ter balanceand lifted Hi spirit.
O'Neill can and may carry 10

nltchCTS with Mel Harder, Johnny
Allen, Dennis1 Earl
Whitchlll and Feller &

startln "five," all banders
but WhitehlU. The three reserves.
undoubtedly, will be Ivy
Lloyd Brown, and Willis Hudlln.

Lyn Lary has been stationed at
"Bad News" Sammy

Hale been shifted from third
second and Roy has

been from second
third.

Earl Averill will be In center
field; Julius Sorters will patrol
left, and cither Bruco or

will hold down right
field.

AmatenrsAnd Pro
In Aujnista Semi-Final-s

Ca.. Mnr. 25 VP)
Three, amateursand a professional

EL PASO, Mar; 25 Eight Texaslmadcup an asmi-finnl- s

College Mines basketbanplayeraferoup today the Augusta

by

Pennington announced.
Receiving O. P.

ford,

per

has

women's golf tourna
ment.

state cham
KIrby, and Marion

cjucy, preuy irom
May, Monroe. La.; Horace Mat-- Ky, met one of the
thews, Lamesa.Texas; RosaMooreJlS-hof-c teats while JaneCothran
Serepta,

Okla.; Arnold, Bearden,
Connolly,

FORKS, (UP)
Margaret associateprofessor

University
Dakota, been

leave
to

prospects).

slickest

hands

Indians

pennant,
wlklerneM

of
Probatory

developed

A!thon:th

Gatehouse,
composing

rieht

Andrews,

shortstop.

to Hughes
transferred to

Campbell
Wcathorly

Three

AUGUSTA,

or in
mutational

Atlanta's schoolgirl
pion. Dorothy

campaigner
Lexington. In

of

to

Greenville. SL C was pairedagainst
BabeDIdriksan, long-hittin- g money
player from Beaumont.Texas.

i
India's SnakesTake Ton

NEW DELHI. India (UP There
were 13JD0O casesof suicide in In-
dia during 1934. it b revealed in a
report of the public health commis-
sioner,which hasjust been publish-
ed. Four million people .died from
various forms of fever. 23jC0O from

work in South Dakota at the Pinei make btes,
I from tuberculosis.

and at least 21000,000

AIQ SPRING, KBftALD' 'THURSDAY EVENING. 25, 198T --A.

I ONE OF SMARTEST MANAGERS
i
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Ooe of the smartest iiianug
rrs in baseball,that's the repu-
tation BUI HeKechnle hasearn-
ed since be took over the reins
of tbe Boston Braves (nee)
Bees some years'ago. Ho lias
come up with what looks to lie

British Boxing Board
Not To Interfere With

Max Baer-Fa-rr Fight
LONDON. Mar. 23 CT The Brit-'s- h

board of boxing control today
declined to interfere with Max
Baer's bout with " Tommy Farr,
Welsh holder of the British heavy
weight championship, to be held
April 15.

The New York stateathletic com
mission had asked British authori
ties to use the'r influence to pre
vent Bser from fighting In England
on the grounds that he bad run
out of a contract to fightBob Pas
tor for Madison Square Garden.

t

SWEARTER AWARDS
MOORE. Mar. 25 Letter sweat

era for the girls basketball team
have arrived, and will be presented
on Monday night, April 5, at the
tegular meeting of the Parent
Teacher'sassociation.Those receiv
ing sweaters wttl be: Geneva
Brown, Lois Fields, Callle Wheeler,
Doll!e Jonos, Loveda Sbultz. Doro
thy Lee Broughton, Rosilea Gon
za.!C3, and Irene Brown.

iH" ."' j iM"miyiiii ri"iiir"ir Ti

Iji w"Ca'stertidsUIPWHEN MANKIND CHANGES APPAREL !

AND TAKES ON A CHANGE OF S M
HEART FOR WINTER IS GONEfg.
AND SPRING HAS COME &mrW&
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TEXAS, DAILY MARCH

flSlslslslslslSBSB

W&itmt

a great p.ich.ng; fctaH, ui.r.g
veteran minor league pitchers,
and hopes to nrfv tlint with
somo hitting power by Wadlj
Bergcr, Buck Jordan and
others.

GibbonsMay
TeacbDodgers

Self Defense
Dressen. Give Ortlcr Tof

'Hit Thr Dirl And Go In
With SpikesFlashing

SEBRING, Flu. Mar. 25 UP
Brooklyn's Dodgershave a trade
etneh but ManaKcr C huck Dressen
said today he, was ccoakaering; a
bcxing mentor for the Cincinnati
Reds as an "BW to- - theh-- base
running,

Ht addedthat' Strke Gibbon, for--
mer claimant to the werM nCddie--
wright title, may .be the nun.

Ordersto last year's fifth ptacar
to "hit tho diit and go in with
spikr3 flashing" have brosght
squ&vfcs from every team the Reds
teve rret tirsw trtr, DrcTBeir sahf,
adding:

"it kicks Wtc we're in for a kc
of trorWe tiH aiotgr the Hie thi
s.zjunn and that's all right with
ran.

"X want my beys to run. hard and
furftt tc the last lltch. We'll prob'
alh ha7c ntentr of battles and I Wa4Hocer

orM taatn Mike ClfebOBR to teach
trmn Uie art of

TPXAS A. A. U.
Mrr TOURNEY

ENDS TONIGHT
HOUSTON. Mar. 26 IJPi --Twen

tv actioe-ftlle- d besta. festuiriBg tho
Ctieut of Ph.lllp BtnosUJ.'.o sad
IClby Pcttaway, t 7 o Houston
chairpicne, cbriled Uic Texas A.
A. L". boxing tournnmtsnt tho
Ecmi-flr- and final i omnia lust
nignt sx the city swditetfem.

The,aniraal event wBl rlecie to
night with 12 bouts curded, semi
final routaatn tae llshtwetght aad
mUdlewvfghC classes ftd
pksnsnip scrapa in each of the
eight divisions.

PBttaway lost to R, Meaning;
Tesas A. Sc M. boxer.

Benu&tantn lost, a halr-IIn- o ver
dict to Arthur Dorrcll of Port Ar
thur.

Texas A. It L. with five men
listed for the third night cf comp
etition, heads ttc and the
Grand PrizeAgiOe battle for teav
supremacyshould be inte:rsUn&.

J. C. Glnsb of San Antuiio, Tex
an nuduiewelgnt champion woe a;
drcision over H. Windham of
Brown wood.

Harry Silver (one. A. Mc M, looked
L'ood In sporin; ever Swede Eno-
sen of 'Galveston In. the bantam
diristoB.

Final bcuts Include:. Flyweights:
Cc&incs vs. Leon Harper; weiter--
welrbt: Dcrreli vs. Walton: light- -
heavyweight- - Bock vs. Thomas;
fcatbern:lghl: Alnaworth vs. O'--

DeH. and heavy eights Thompson
vu. Fulcher.

r.xinniTioN baarhalt.
RESULTS

Washington (A 5. St. TsnU (N)
3.

3.

Brooklyn (X) , Now York (A) fc.

Uftrort A1 a, lTiairtttrnla CAl

St. LaH (A II, V, of Texav
Boston (X) 3, Cincinnati OO 1.
Now York (Nl-Irrs- ey Ckty (IL

cancelled, ruin
rUtsbttrrJt V - Chicago (A)

(mtcad cancelled,
Newark IL) L BaUlsmtw IL) iMentrml (IL) 1?. Cottanbns

tAA) 1
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dunham and

daughter. Marie, and Wlss Jane

IS READY
TO TRAIN
Kr EAKf. HrtTJGiX

CHICAGO, Mar. 25 (!Vt
hcavywelxht tltla fight cantn

bcunced! bade into action today
afterbeing pushedou the ropesby

series Of IltlmiUon, riZUU at tl tlM- l- Itnek for the
legislative lefts. rieM to. more to the title round.

Joo. Foley, protnoier tor the
scheduledchampnooship bout JnM
21 at CUakskey Parke betweenUtle--
holder James. J. Bntdtlrck and
chaJltnzer Louis, wua rcodr to
i&ect the champion aad his msn--
apcr, Joe ucold when they arme
Eafe today or Jrriday to select it
training site

A ray of senshhartn the Xorm

Hcrner had dispersedmost of tna
promoters Rtoara eyjcinfered

Imnois xmate'a rcjnaga of alpoker playins; among bis L.,iicago
biit for m. $10 top an sects for a
bent expected tr have 320 to
XZlSt ticket sale. Eaactmrat ot
sucha bsw. Foley contended,woukl
drrte th fight out of Chicago.

gorernor said:
"I serEcusty docbt that action of

of the contest. Nor do J00'1-- mlx--

I expect the house, to ctmcir in
ine KJrr of tmr scrnte.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

by EDDIE BMETZ

ATLANTA. Ga, Mar. UP)

Bobby Jones la up to his old trlcksj
again. . . Here he is, blasting: the
living daylights out of par on the
evo of the Masters' tournament at
Augusta, the ordy major golfing
levent he entersnowadays.. . With
in tne past lew days he has come
up with a 65. 67 and US six, five,
and par for hoys win

ni sast . jLoyai At-f- a tnis bacn nexi
lantansare getting ready to go the
works on Bobby at Augusta next
week despite the fact the fin
ished far last year.

American Ieagne pitchers ore
losing no thne grtting ready for
Hank Grresberr.. . Red Sox
twrriers passed Ilsak three oat
of foor time theother uy. . . .
Joe Louis' appearanceat Omaha
left av ier . . Papers sail
tie Bomber apprcred both bored
and rlow. . That S3 tops prob-
ably wffl mean the endof 2
about x Loois-Braddoc-k fight In
Chlcag next June.
Pop FeBer gets almost as much

mail as son. Bob. . If some
body isnt trying to sell pop some
gadgetor other, theywant to know
how to teach their sons to play
bascbaiL . . Lou ChUvna ot the
utants is only IS. but be is. grey-halr-cd

and partly bald. . . In civil
ian clothes he looks more like a
club owner than- a player.

-

CoahomaBaseball
FansMeet Tonight

vA vxrwt a ! tsr..v..... . .i . . , a
--wvavi " ""cc mwu oi n Kuy n WsabaM fans wW meet bee with

into

C

list

.

V

A), rain.

Joa

The

25

back

his .

Earl Retd Thursday nlftht to oess--
plete pla-n- s for the baseball

Tho CulUoa started motke
early In pevftamtieafer these game
.vltn the HoMs Offers AnrH 4 in
Hate.

Manager Eerl Cramer fees sev
eral pesosatng boys an hand and)
expects give Ceahosaa fsaf
their ibie-s- team hr seveisdyeslrs.1

teJTRiaaI.RO.M 3 STATES
LITTLE ROCK, Mar. 2S

tffVIahn Fuhrhop tn chargeof ar--!
rattgemertts for the southwest

league's, third anataaltoar--
Isaasent hc7e April 3-- 4 aaosuaced
today entries three states.

Teams included th Fort Worth.
Texas. DiBas. Tmr

cftam-4T,jr.C.A-.j Shreveport.La, YJfcCA.
men and women's teams from
Southern Methodist unrvenityJ
uaylor university; and Texas A.
and JL

Handwriting Test
Plan In SearchOf
ThreatNoteWriter

LOS ANGELES. Calif, 25
.T A handwiiticg; test of a HoUy--
-- wu imjcumiiui was arrxnsTO id-da-y

in tbe search forthe fantastic
extortionist who threatened to
mutilate actress Anna May Wonzr
ana the two sons of film producer
David O. elzmck.

nas agreed toappear for question--!
Ing and sobsnit samplesof his pen--
mansnlpk.

rectified him bad been
selected act

nmrtAmt and handle tainmoney because studio
"has picked you cat

past, Jcsax." was signed
jthe ganc" tbe
fuiMJK)xi cory jgwcf
signature.

War rriests
PARIS monument

priests and
Catholic orders who were
Skilled the World War .while

Barley Forsan left this mornlnrfservieK with French forces
where they wwtta erected PsKs. wsMtc

rcau iscnpiion swen wrnidefray

6ALS BATTLE IN SEMI-FINA- LS AAU TOURNEY

By WHUSaX MAKTIX
WICinTA, Kas--, Mar. tS7

Vhnr tmaftiA fratn fetxr stalfSI Win fM
inisa-oarresio-n

Hu.. .- -- ....
Isend-Cn- al rotitul the women's
Naitlena! AAU. basketball tourna--
raest toulgLbt.

The thrice championTutsa Stcnos
will meet the favor-
ite Calvwton, Texai, Anlco sextet
and theWichita wfll bat

a Fivers--

The four cjaestfans:
Win the. strons Wkklta

Rnnnw ntiv nrrBK3T

:
By RlCHArRD rcClNX

CTHCAGO, Mar. Foreman
Charley Grimm laid

bvltfce table the otXsr day and barred

LCuba. during the spring training
season also rest
year.

Not that 'Charley himself doesn't
like the giuue. Charlevll. draw

insitie iiukk. the next one.
But has Cumc believe that
ccker oad pennants, like alcohol

the holding and K"0"'

.fencing

You bbuncscokcr the
failure win the National

Leagueflag 1936.

5eem3 that was a Ione--

rookie southpaw named
Clausson Vines1 the Cubs" train--

fing. camp last spring and theboy
;very graciously mrormed mm ino-itte- re

a seat open a atud
sr.me Room 408
while away a lew hours.

liappcned that Mr. Vines.
Cils respect, different

from any ball player. had
lots time hands. And

ambled and down.

tiw time off hands and fmedf
with crumrled coin

renins the satisfying extent
sonic ?iou,

foor under bis hornet Ifnlnrany the tried
course jj&xe. little nrgni,

that

taotr.

talk

Ark..

from

liar.

play

But Mr. 'Vines proceeded add
marc bankroll. And

fthe stud runnirg 406
'again nert night. And was
filr. Vrnea" mric acaln

game

game

Ami Far Into the Nigh
Well, make a long-- story short,

played nijrht after night.
land ir.to the nfchf. and Mrs.

continued make morcp
money than a counterfeiter, avcr- -

t3ging, tney s'ayr $100 a night
with the team.

Even after bal
takbn. his leave for somo, mlnocf
lcaeue club for further seasoning;

boys crmtinucd play rcgn:
altr night, night long;
effort runkc their Josecs.

Mr. Grumn has Idea that this
tallrnizht tolker playing might have
bad something wlta
turn's fjtlnr- - win the nennant
DcaKna;card might have beenbad

the; pitchers arms: whuo looking
through, the smoke haze teat
third oaten nrfpat have tired anrt
duBd batitrs' ty. Here
eesfcr year.

Well, that Tiiay take care the
Carus but, say, Chortoy., wail

tho Piratesand Giants?

PnJtkig ike lwtger On, Him
Speaking: the Gientv wfeen-ew- er

t!r-- y gaA tralnsas
camp tiuy .a!k- -

retter FtsHc Fltislnwions
and ficiiJy htqulre--

vilthout serious injury
Omits the daageroa

tcason this winter.
You yearn .back

jiliiti wero trulnlng
SrAi;u. lflat. Freile slt-tli-.-!,-

the ihle lenatb the
hotel tho con! the vetting
niter the. duy"t done,
happily rocking buck nrd forllt,
dciln; betfteen Idle bits

sljrJftg--
SuiJdeaJy out terrify-

ing howl. leaped feet Into tho
'veil maybes only fle feat

yoti know bow starips get
wtib lots tilUag and

and stxitetl
and down the vevExda and

"aiound and howtlag
the time.

Nntura.ly tbe Giant were
ruther abarmed by sails gutes-- "

(this before Disxy Dean's.
time, you know) and" when they

from their
the hastened nsit biiH.

"What's the inattlr, Fnrddler
a dozen anxious, voters inquizcra-Kyedd- le

cursedand then,blnsft-lng- ly

adndtted that bad
recked his finger.

unt.nl nblr pitch far
The psychiatrist, detectivessaldJ o v cells.

The Goose Huns Law
And tneu tne time that

Tbe homeso! both Sclznlck andtt.o Washington Natlor.rla wmt
Miss Woes, who admitted "IWlo play Sprirg IIlll college an
having the fitters," were tindcrj exhibition game Tho school rd

foOowinz receipt letters! thorlllcs took them ovtr the
Tuesday threatening unleasicampusand Goose Goslln tarried n
(tniVIA - I.1.IIaf.U,UVU lUIOUlJf JK UV Ui ...u
Biblical scenario. field team'n workouts.

Another note, mailed Dr. A.I Tito Goouo had of the great-M-.
Foote,retired Los Angelesehlro-fe- at enns barebail could

praetor, be
unwittingly to as In--

tf IStW "a of
.taruom a
scoot to
the of It

while other letters
iu at, own'

Te Be Hsasred
(UP) A to

othermembersof
religions

In
tk Isfr Barkwwrnett bo A tubA
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to one
in then. He

of
I

in

aa

throw a bail rartlior th(.n Jtm Lon
dos can throw Rudy Dutclt. And
so he was by tho shot--
potters.

nwioKupiw rpnuj-mwnii-

Tbnrstotrs

fascinated,

"Hey,"1 he'said to one of them.
"lemnio try thi owing that thlno
once, will ya?"

Once just once that wxs all
tho Gooso throw tbe d shot.
And that was jiut about all he
ttrcv,' for the rest of the season.

Tho unusual strain toro some
Bjumcnts in his arm and h--

couldn't throw a ball to tha InflcU
,for a year.

' t

r -

Joe M. Fhucctt who has: been
quite ill at Ms ocae 1st rtforUd to
ee improving.

foaeUne of CorrtneSmith, Alpha
Shook and Mildred lYderson be

looms

Walker. LuclUe
I Vera Cunfotdt

Tliuiiaan and

Z. Will Frances-Williams-,

Galvesion guard, be
abfe to stop-- Sonny
Utmlap ef TnlsaT

3. Will potential
Norn Coin, Galveston renter, be
ahfe lo check Alber-
ta Bock?

--pits-
CSBBIfBJ rUI IBTr

regretfully)

exas-Mernt-

astonLls-me- nt

JolinsonAnd
DeanTo Hiirl
ColumbusTilt

Frankie FrischNames Car-- only same
tlinal Mound Staff For

GameAt DeLand

(By the Associated Fress)
DAYTONA BEACH. Fia, Mar.

25 Paul Dean SI Johnson
werenominatedby Manager Franlc
Frfich to hurl against Columbus at
De Lund today.

flJBOWWS LEVB TOMORROW
Q FOUK-DA- Y TRir

SAN ANTONIO The Browns
Iave Friday on a four-d- t y trip, to
pUy two games with San Antonio

Liredo, one with Toleao at
Harlingen, and one with Kansal
CKy at McAIten. The Hornsby
team was slated ta meet the Bot--
fmnlov nlnj fn m exhlhltlnn nntfi
at Locknart today.

BOOKIE KEYSTONE COMBI- -
ATitiw uu'j;tssiis wiLsor
WTMXPTtl HA.VPTN- - TTtn. Th.

Phillies' rookia keystone combina
tion, Def Young, second,and Char
ley Schnrcin, short, continues to
impress Manager Wilson.

A"S SCHEDULE. TUTASE
GAMES WITH 31EXICANS

MEXICO CITY The Philadel
phia Athletics scheduled three
games with a Mexican alt-atar-

team to wind up their training: in
camp.

COHEN" WINS TRAISE
FROM: BCCIiY HARRIS

ORLANDO. Flo. Sydney Cohen,
swarthy lefthander, has
won praiio from. Manager Bucky
Harris for his pitching in the
WashingtonSenators'gamesin the
training camp circuit.

IJYKES EXFEREJinNTS
WITH BATTING OUDTOt

PASADEKA. Caff. Manager
Jimmy Dykes pfanncd to expori- -l

tmuc wiin. tne wtutc sex battinv;:
loaay in a uarnwiin ine. Jfi- -

ratea, Rip Radcllff. Lurry Rosen-
fiat and Dixie Wr.IlCer must hit
refthanded pitching to hold theirl
spats.

CUBS TAKE FINAL WORKOUT
AT CATAUNA IStAD

Calif. Cubs Uok'cki--L, ?"" .6""6,t - T. .....v.. .... u. ,Mm I
lend today.

TRAYNOH NAMES BRANDT,
LUCAS FOR .MOUND DUT- Y-

SAN BERNAUDINO,. Calif.
Manat'or Trayner named
Brandt Lucas for mound! dntyi
tcaay in tho Pittsburgh Pirate'
game wjlh the Chicago White

PIHDMONT TOnd READY
FOK Tim MAJORS

SEBRING, Brinrrinir his
Clhclunatl Reds here tpday to play

or tije international loop,
IjNcva.--

K

Chuck Dressen declared
Frank McC'ormlck, prize Piedmont
rockio "is ready for muiora
right now," but "where can I play
Mm?"

ROY WEATHEKLY TO
GET FI'.W DAYS REST

NEW ORXEANS, Ij Manager
StevenCNclll bnld today ho would
give Roy Wcatherly, CTevaland In--
oianj-- outitclder, a few days of
res as-- the Tribu renewedwarfare
witb New Orleans.

MtNcuso ?n;w giant
FIJXD CAPTAIN (

GULFFORT, MIs9.-G- us Man--
eutw is the Giant field captain.
mu terry named tuo hdd.woiklng
caicner 10 - ttne Job vacated bv

jacsucn.
Df-WA- PICKS UP WHERE
in: LEFT OFF IN SEKIES

ST. PaTCKRSnURG. Joe
DiMsgrto I picking up where he
left off la the World scties- last
October. Yankee-- vyohomore
outfielder is clouting the ball
a cop. '

GRIMES HANGS OCTP
CATCHER WANTED SIGN

JAKKLAND, Fla. Burleigh
iirimes nas iiung tho "catchr
wanted" sign on the Brooklyn club-licufc-

Ho hassouredon Bill Bak
er, Yanked farmhand from Ncw--

as Babe Phelps' assistant.
DIZZY TROUT DLE
OTHKS MOUND TEST TODA- Y-

LAKELAND, Fla. Paul IDlzjiv)
Trout, Detroit Bookie ifghthrndcr
who held the Boston Red Sox hit
tssa in a. thrtu-bisXr- s; trick Sun-
day. & more extensive cbSLnse
to prove his worth again today,
ATiimgrT Xicstry

4. Will the Stcnossweepon to
their fourth cansrcBlIre filler

a tartar. Galveston baa the
greatestarray of s'.ars In thegame,
veterans wnose very .size makes
them formidable.

Tulsa advancedfctst nlcht with a
22 to li victory over th clever Dcs
Moines A.I.R. sextet. Galvestonde-
feated Houston 25 to It .Vkhita
downed NashvilleCarriers, it to 15,
and Little Rock df.-s- out Lambeth
college Jackson,Tenn., 28 to 22.

Perry Beats
TildenlnPro "

TennisMatch -

'Big BiIIT Still Wonders
What ,Makes English-

man'sTennis Click
By BILL BOX!

Bin Tiiden saved 10 out

and

at

oracr

Pie

at

of

of 32. and one set out of four In bis
first meeting"with Fred Perry, but
sun wondered today what makes
Perry'a tennis click.

He was extremely interesting to
play, but I still don't know why he
wins," mused the vet-
eran, repeating his theme song of
recent months, otter dropping a
decisive 6--1. 6-- 4--8, frO decision to
the-- blaclc-halr- ed Briton, before 15,-13-2.

spQctators in Madison Seuare
Garden.

To the1 spectators,who paid 130,--
3X25 to see the match, the contest

furnished entertainment puns and
simple. sTo the contestants it fur-
nished entertainment, ample re-
wards- in cash and, ht addition,
highly prized lessensfn the court
game.

Playing Bill was an experience
X wouldn't have missed for all tho

"money In the world," said tho
Briton who, quite incidentally, earn-
ed ITSGO- ta his second Garden ap-
pearanceof the whiter. .

"Undoubtedly THdea Isn't as
In getting to a boll as he was fn
bis prime, but mentally aJtrsip
aheadof you all the tfm'i," contin-
ued Perry. "Against him, unKko
'many cf the men pliycd,
there's never a chance to let up.
Bin makes no errors unless he's
forced into them.

Tlldera ta thinking of the next
shot beforeyou've completed your
last one. It's a great lessonto ptay
him, a real educationin tennis.

Cooper Puts
Harness On
His Temper

Chicago Pro. Says Menial
Tantrums Hare Cost

Him Coil-Pa- y

PINEHURST, N. C. Mar. 25 UP

AVALON, The' ' !, J.i,)r.li nm.1 nn,Vn.,t rl ?. ':"' "!"t,w,.m. vmoiuia ftn.l thtt'w Yv.. wr

and

Sox.

Fia.

tho

new

gravis

Fin.

The

,ouu

aric.

AN--

Rot

fast

he's--

rve

.v.. ... ..., . M Vt UK...
rival czsa-sboote-rs.

far

Cooper said today mental tan
trums had cost him quite a bit f
golf pay, but, lie armomreed, 'Tm
as calm as a zephyr now, and you
can bet that temperwon't beat oe
how In any tournament

Cooper started tho final 30 holts
of the North and South golf tourna-
ment today, along- - with C2 others,
in pursuit of boyish Byron Nelson,
tne Heading.Pa, pro, whose 6S-4-I

133 led the field at the half way
mark.

The slender,pale Chlcacoanwas
tied for thltd place with three oth-
ers at 112, two blows behind Hor-to-n

Smith, Ch'cngo, the runnerupk
Bracketed with him were Bobby

Crulckshank. Richmond. Va.. Pool
Rtmyan, White Plains, N. Y and
Craig; Wood. New York.

ACTRESSINJURED,
FlUr WORK STOPS

LONDON, Mar. 25 UF Produc
tion of the J50O000 fum !, ciatid--
us, was halted today when It wa
learned Merle Oberoo. Hollywood,
motion picture actress And star of
the production,had been more seri
ously inlured fn an automobile nb--
cldent March IS than had been,
thought.

The star'sdoctor said she w oiiM
be unable to return to work for
three or four months.

A EiMo) memorial uranism to
Gen, Sam Iloostett. Kberater ef
Texas, Is tinder caastnactien at

EHuntavllle, Texas.

Innings against Erec&lyn.

CRONIX; STLKCTS BEST LINi:- -
ui-- roie GA3IE wnx rsaLS

aARASOTA, lrTla. Tralutcrz
camp ob.wrvtis believed the llu
07 Manager Joe CrcUn peiectci
for tortsy--j cam wltlt the FnU-'- et

steed a rtiad chtnee of being ths
ace Wt whfeh the Red ffox ui'J
opeaApril SL

BFESPLACE. HOPES WITH
DFACO.V MACPAYDEN

ST. PETERSBURG, Fto-U- pea

he ilioulders of Deacon Danny
iMaxFaydea the Bets ressX the
burdea of their rncious two-tmsc- o

Cochrane aa--I wlnauur atnlr ' u Hw en--

clgncd him to hurt' the first five! counteredthe murderous Yankees.

s
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Eunnv-Pac-er CharactersAre Not
So Funny In Everyday HomeLife

- Ara you oneof those,funny-pape-r character who spendn full hour
' ' ' TflnHhe' batljroomwhllo the restof the family lines up outsidethe door

v . 'irmlv.rr-rnlvlni- ' to beat,von to It morning?
! Are you caught by callers at to the afternoonwith curlers hi

; 'ir hnfr and n feather boaaroendyour shoulders?
' yt It the little thing In frmi' Ufa thai ktep up the family mural, r

' .j
for her family's general well-bein-

'ought.to Insist on schooling every-
body In those extra niceties that

. pay handsorrto dividends In family'
happiness.
, 'Jfac considerationla the home U
; the backboneof successfulfamily
Bring.

: ,'" "'Cei Bown T Breakfast
" QfJettlngr town to breakfast on

.tteiii-fttU- y dressedand with some-"-",

"thing; besidesa grouchydlspoaltloa
" " x difficult; once the
f hasbeenestablished.

Teaehtnc evervbodT to answer
-- the- family .telephonepolitely awl
,take messagescarefully makes it
.much easierfor all concerned. A

- convenientmemo pad, and pencils
wOI faerp.)

CI caret Problem
' From the youngest member of
the menam right up through 'and

. .lndnding, the two heads of the
' house"it aught to' he thoroughly

immtnml that belns rollte to all
frrmrts-- In the house rs a

" violated rule. That goes for Glnny
. Zeis who comes to see nine-year-o-ld

, Anna Marie Bundy Just as
much as It does for Mama and
Papa Bundy guests,

nestingctearetaon the asb trays
meant to hold them and not
hurnlng holes In tho living room

" furnlturo or casually-- damping the
remains Into soiled drshes is
something which requires Just a
dash of extra tboushtfulness on
the part of the headof the house,
' Ahvavs standing when the older
nvnbcn of the familr or their
visitors come Into the , room.
teachingErnest, jr.. to pull bis sis-

ter' chair out at the dinner table
'.' .hutructbiR sister to pause long
enough to say hello to company Inl
her rush through the living room

' to get her skates to the kitchen
all of these little considerations
shouldbe "mustsT In every family's?
etiquette routine.

i

Ed Allcnt Are Highest
ScorersAt 8 o'Oack
Bridge Club Party

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen were
' highest scoring couple In. briage
'.games Wednesdayevening when
r,Mr. and Mrs. Francis Picryon wero

host and hestesa. to members of
the 8 o'CTock Club at their home.

'' .Mrs. Glenn Athcrton won at
blr&o. She will be hostessto the

, group next 'week.

v a

15 Are Guests
For Dinner At
Stephens'Home

Miss KoseJIe Stephenswas hew
teas far a dlniwr and theatre par1
ty Wednesday' eveningat the home
of her parents. Mr. and lire. Fred"
Sl-ph- to which 15 of har'
frtenrfs were hrrtted.

The was attractively- - deer
orated with motifs of tie Easterl
scisor and the dining table fur--r
ihfTcA ihaMhczsc bvizur centered!
with a. basket of brfetiljr colored
essson elthcr-SKi-e ef which were
Easter rabbit. Pink, grew anIf
ytlfow tacers. burned,to match'.ng.

holders" and. completed the colorr

scheme of the table dccurationz.1
Gnests formrf thefr pfccpT byf
means of candy eggs which boro
tlit nnmo o?Acachgirl.

Soon after earner tnc party, at--
temli-- the movies.

Gnests of tho evening- were
Mlsics Frnneesr Blcdsce.Don Hut-to- .

Jane Lee Kannah, Camttle Ko-ber- g,

Emily Stalcup,Mary Nell Ed
wards; Joyce Croft, Lee Ida Frnlc--

stcn, Jorw IVorcn, Evelyn Clem
ents, Mnry Louise Wood, Cornelia!
Frarces Docgbusv Mamir Wibon
Sfary Beth Wren andBarbara Col
lies.

Rimes. Williams and
Oldham Are Guests
At Ely SeeAffair

Mra. Noland .Williams of Dallas
and Sirs. George Oldham were
guests of the Ely Sic Club TVed-- f
nesdayafternoon when Mrs. K. B.
BIUs entertained at her home for
bridge- - games.

Mra. RobertWagener and Mrs.
Lee Bogers made highest scoret
fcr the afternoon.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
guests,the ptiu winners and Mrs.
J. B. Yocnz. Mrs. Tom Ashler,
Mrs. ElmoWasson andMis. Vic
tor Martin, j

GOP LEADER DIES
ST. LOUIS, Mar. 25 lJ William

iVMrgT, ra. raticnany known Alt-- '
curt republican lender, died at a!

koapitnl her ar!y today. He was
an attorney and barker.- I

: mm h r m If I

"I sT Trim At RHnBUnftiaiii" BL" mt!

i I
Regular$6.95 Value Free I !

During Our Drive For

NEW CUSTOMERS

Prom Now' Till April 1st We Will Give

The Beautiful Diimer Set Illustrated
ismu

rAbove FREE With Each Cash Sale Or

feDown Payment Amounting To $35 Or
t More!

PRICES SLASHEDk!

house

Buy Now & Save

BARROW
FurnitureCo.

Knitted Bedspread

wHHrSwwny'fU 4siwwsato

IK adfer-wri. 'lt- - &A4tifivwm Hsiiif.:v.t. T

m .. .nlivj

)&(
By TrllTU OltK
PatternNo. 410

Bcdspieads have a way
ting; soiled and worn out even
the best' of families. However, If
tcu have a hand-rtad- e coo, of
knitting and crochet cotton. It can
withstand n great meny more
laundering than any o'tber kind,
and ViTI still look new. So it would
be worth your while to knit your-
self a lovely one like this. It Is
madeIn squares,so you can
always,bare bet with you. In
thatway, thework will b? finished
In. almost no time. The design Is
so easyto make that you will have
It memorizednrtcr a few squares.
Tho finishing' tecch cf charm Is
the rich fringe that decorates the
&.'
The pattern envelope ccntfuos

cempfet?, direS'
Etlorjr. also what ncedlen and what
material and how much you will
lictd.

To obtain this pattern, snd far
No. 46& and .enclose10 cents In
stamp?or ccln (coin preferred) to
cover service and peetago. Ad- -

dress Biff SFrira? Herald. lN'ccdfc- -l

work Department. P. O. Box 20O,

Station D. New York. N. T.
(Copyright, I9JJ, By tne Bell Sjn

dicate, Inc.)

Break-fas-t At City Park
FeaturesClub Meeting

Breakfast at the city park was
tne entettarr.ment ntghilght of a

club girls. The group met a the
B home' of Mrs. J. E: Krtt and then
J went to tho park for a breakfast

Ki

outfng.
Those attending were Betty Lou

Mac Uelba Dean
and BilHe Jean

of BthTwo Entertain

McGinnls, JuanitaWllkeraon,
Andcrianl

Anderson.

s

Valuo

PRICE

Claussncr Vanity Fair
hose beautiful gift
boxes make

Pair

Club Croup
ReturnFavor

the faror
been guests of the Idle. Art Club
at affairs. Miss
Roso BTack and Mrs. Henry James
Covert entertainedmembers ofthe
club Wednesday with a
Mcxfcan and later nt

the
Monterrey Cafe, pli.ee cards fof
which cleverly decorated
with a theme.

rno--
itored to the home Miss Blacx
where the remainder the cve--1

nlrg at bridge. Prize
avrartftd to Miss Veda Rob

inson Mrs. Kelly Burn who
high and wan

respectively.
Mrs. Zack the only

memberpresent addition to the
I hostesses. wore laid foxl
th?se three and Mrs. Glenn
Mrs, Tkomas Necl, Mrs.
Mrs. WhaW. Mrs.

iRIuftel Eleanor

Robinson.

SAN
meeting of tho EtinshloalTwo were wounded and a

Eddalreeted.
Mercer.

For

evening

escaped
on attempting steal
ecu frera a farm nearLavernio, in
(Wilson csu&ty. shortly mid--1

The wowaded pair was

easosVs Smartest
Gladdest Styles

Tlia season'ssmartest, Rlad4e.it styles,
me always to be at the

And at prices, too. It
costs no more to at the

for your wardrobe. Our
merchandise is hand-picke- d for dis-
criminating Big Spring who
smart reasonableprices.

JiggerCoats
and

cool

See

HOSE;--

or
la
will an

gift.

3

To.
Returning of

Tha dinner was served nt

were

Following dinner tho parly
of

of
wps spent

wero
and

scored at

Jln was
In

Places

Burns,

and Misses Gates,
veyn imogene jiunjau

and Veda

NEGROES
ANTONIO. Mar. UP

negroes
third as they were flredl

while to chick--1

before
n'ght.

had Ladies
Saron.

shop Ladies
Safon

women want
at

JVlorriu,

23
recent

ar--

Two boys armed with shetguna

The new Btyles in Jfgger
Topper coats,.the very thbiy
for evenings to give
that drcssd-u-p appearance.
Bright and ceoserratlrecol-
ors. them.

Regular
17.95

SALE

Easter
appreci-

ated Easter
Regular1.15 Value QOC

2:85 Pr.

having

numerous Lennah

dinner bridge.

Mexican

bingo,

non--f

Queen,

Searcy Robert

WOUNDED

thrifty

Easter

clothes

WWns 4

Print Dresses
in two piece style and bodice type., .

In colors that,can be worn throughout
the summer..Really remarkable values
at this price

SJ375 UP

MILLINERY
Straws and felts In bright
Easter colors . . . are
flower trimmed. . .all are real
beauties.

SX95

SALON

Reading
- AND

Writing
By John SoKjy

Some time ago Lancelot Hogben,
one of the leading lights of the
LondonSchool of Economics,lay III
in a hospital Just as some years
ago Wlllard Huntington Wright lay
ill In an American hospital. Each
had an idea.

But the results wero different.
Mr. Wright decided It was possible
to Wrlto Intelligent detective stor-
ies, and wrote soma to prove his
point. When ha resumed Mtornry
activity, he-- was another man man.
Ho was S. S. Van Dine, and Phllo
Vance, ana of the. most irrltatlngly
knowlcdgabledetectives in modem
crime literature, vras born from
tho. Van Dlno brain.

Mr. Hogben emerged from his
hospital with a manuscript under
his arm, too. But It was a light- -
heartedapproachto a very serious
problem; it was, in fact, an effort
to persuadethe unlucky man In
tho street that he not only should
understand mathematics in

but that he-- can under
stand.

Mathematics Is merely the
of size, according to Mr,

(Hogben,Just as our speech Is the
languageof things. Everything ro
tating to size, including trans-jha- vc in matching

Into mathematics,and slricetlatcs modern life has an
aspectin sue, wo must understand,

Tho ancients had their wonders.
wonders which wero kept from tho
common man as. knowledge, and
doled out to him as prophesy. To
day we look at tho Gcorgo Wash
ington bridge in much the same
way the ancients looked at the
priestly "predictions" of tho Nile
floods. We shouldn't.

Mr. Hogben thinks there Is an
other reason for taking: the awe
out of mathematics for the mH--
IIoss. It is that (as he sayson page
15) no society is safe in tho hands
of its clever people. We must be
ablo to protect ourselves, .for c::
ample, against the' latest breast--
worn benma which science Is en
trenched. This happens to bo the
atom today.

It la extraordinarily entertaining
to follow Mr. Hocben. You oien hla
"Mathematics for tho Million"

anywhere and you find dia-
grams or formulao which mean
nothing whatever, to you. But til
you experiment, you find that he
leads up to each formulaand each
diagram so that you can under-
stand it if you want. Which leads
me to regreat that "Mathematics
for. the Million" did not exist when
I was In college

"Mathematicsfor tho Million," by
Lancelot Hogben, F.R.S. (Norton;
W.7D).

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Friday
AMERICAN BUSINESS Club Aux,

illnry meeting 7:10 o'clock with
Mrs. O. E. Clcndcnnen for wclncr
roast. Husbandsto bo guests.

fired on the miw with buekshot.tTT)DOG'S BITE IS

some'

FATAL TO
VAN AITYNB, Tex., Mar.

(Vl- -J An attack by a rnWd dug
three weeks oko provsd fatal ton
hy to Ruby Alinn Simpson, 7.

Serum fadud after the ch.ld lutJ
been on the face. Funeral
.ervlcoa are pteoned tomorrow.
Pho Is survived by her parents.

rMr. and Mm. J. E. Simpson. tle
biotllcis ard one ulster.

Miss Foye Jtunyan is visiting
with friends in Abilene tSI week.

PromiseOf Cool EasterBrings
JacketDressInto Prominence

Bolero ard redlngcte costume
suit, and capeensembleswin lead
the Easter parade. The possibility'
of cool weather la many- sections
of the country due to the early
date of the holiday; plus tbe en--

dorsement by thir French, couture
of femininity In fashion, forecast
a slllt Easter.

Tho heavy silks,
such as silk and woot bengaline,
silk grosgraln and heavy allk
faille which cur mothers and
grandmothers wore with such
charm, are back in, tho fashion
picture. They arc mndo in trim
jacket suits, tailored ns perfectly
as & man's Jacket but softened
with f i Illy slllt chiffon blouses in
uncoUst colors or crisp llngorle

vostees.
Printed silk blouses have a 1037

look, with wool suits. Silk sheers
in strong peotels or exotic Mrtpo.
gay silks, silk clonesdo chino with
exquisite tntroring or hand detail;
will be chocn.

Tbe redingote will be an Easter
favorite. It Is nt once practlca'
and flattering and never before
has It appearedIn bo many guises.
Tha new tyres have the front
edges barely meeting, with fulness
concentrated In back. Lightweight
wool redir.gotca in dark or pastel
colora over printed allk drcsso?

time, ccats. lined n slllt

n
print Somo are reversible The
rcdlngoto onscmblf Is new with Its
navy wool coat silt to iho wajst on
the sidesla sboranavy and white
printed silk frock.

Although blue and block con
tinue to bo the conservativesmart
chclre. more eclorful redfngotos
will uppcut in the style parad?
than wo have seen In years.
SchlapBrellls derp sunset red
makes a redlngcte over a blue.
green and rod silk print, topped by
a tailored Dtiie-gre- hat wiln bag
to match. A Rubens green red
ingote worn overa green,blue and
yelluw silk print with touches of
wtno has a gord-colore-d hat and
cloven to match. A JtusiLw news
paper silk' print In brilliant green,
orange, blank ard white Is worn
under a nnvjf blue rcdi'irote. Never
'lias color beento skillfully nor so
llavUhly blended,

Jaunty bolero costumeswill have
emmt ondolficmrnt for Easter
They glvo rhort-IcKge- d women n
long-legge- d look. They flatter the
WBUtlina and thry are at once
youthful and sophisticated. The
trimncss of. cnssmblcs li
tyrrtea) of the cutrcnt rrithductto.

1' -

Colorful boleros lined wllh silk
prints contrast with riaik skirts
Printed silk boleros become Jck
cU and are wotn over monotonR
silk dresses. Simulatedboleros arc
ubiquitous. Printed etllc faille bo.
loro dresses have frilly lingerie
fronts and are worn with Gibson- -
clrl cailors. Self fabric Icopa out--
Uns and monotonesilks at boleros
and hems. Tha bolero and tho
redlngnte combina In n single cos-
tume of beavv blue lltk over a
floral silk print bodl-;oaiu- l under
skirt, with appliques of tho flow-
ers ghdllng the wuistllne Instead
of a sash

Hotel.

Boxy jackets and Boven-elghth- a

coots nre nlso Important. A navy
and plaid jilk orcio do chine
dress Iiai a short looo Jacket. A
printed stfk creee frock lias a
short bsy-- wool coat with revors
of tho drosa print. Suvcn-eighti-n

iTnTT.rk rwiuled silk coats over ululn silk

bitten

these

whits

ereiio ircsses nnvo a new nn
spviHiliko look.

Tea capo cofatumopersistsin new
and flattering lsterprctatlrns. lllp- -

length capes,often pI"otcd, nrr
worn itfa nleatid silk frocks. A
wTt cape lined with tho drse
prist tope biick and wbita print-- ,

ed silk drj. Oao cf the "ten
hest-drmu- women" tus chosen n,
brown wool cape to bo wpm ovc
a wart; blue vllk peasantdress. A
silk Herf to match will be draped
on licr turban.

No Bonk
Knowingly Refuses

to makea good loan.

MERCHANT wfl! not refuse to make aA good saleA bank isjust as desirousto
makegood loans for to it a loan is (be equiva-

lentofasale.But in addition to the willing'
ncssof the merchantthebankhasthe

of a trustee.
Its loanable rands consistchiefly of its eas-

terners'deposits. Underthe law andundergood
bankingpractice regardlessof law it is obligated
to useall litman diligence fa kadiagits funds
only to reliable persons for constructive busi-

nesspurposes along lines in keepingwith the
welfare of the Cenmiupty.

Tills bank hasample funds for loans which
eeafonato seusdbanking principles.

MusicClub
To Sponsor

Program
Plans to sponsortho appearance

of two eminent Indian singershero
on April 12 wero discussed by
members of tho Music Stvdy Clnb
at the business endstudy resslon
Wednesday afternoonnt tho Settles

Tho singers, Ih-TlO- pl (Wesley
U Robertson) and
havo received much praise froni
audiencesla tho United Statesand
In foreign countries mid the-- clnb
iccls proud to hare succeeded In

Isecurlne themfor tbe Mtforoiane
pricos tor wntcn nave ocen ret tx;
2SC anil 40c Tho program, will be'r
given In tha Hotel Settles ball
room.

The dub preside?!. M'.'s. G. C
Schurman, appointed Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. Anno Gibson Houser
and Mrs. Bernard Lcmun to kervo
on tho nominating cemmitteo for
next year'sol fleers nnd will receive
their report at the first club meet-In-s

In April.
Announcementof tha state con

vention to be held In San Antonio
soon wns mndo nnd short discus
sion on possibility of sending a
delegate) ft cm tha local club wai
held. Suggestionswere also heard
on club sponsorshipof outdoorpro
grams during the summer months.

Resignationof Mrs. Harry Stal--'
cup wasaccepted.

Mrs. Valdora Child rs was pro
gram leader of the afternoonand
presentedDan Conrcy who gave n
paper on the Developmentof thi
Oichcstra and preceded his talk by
explaining from a chart the four
classes of instruments, (reed,
itring. brass and percussion).

Musical numbers were given by
CharlesBcrger, who played a barl--
tono solo, "Friends," and Homer
Adam who gave "Premier Amour
as n clarinet rolo. Both wero ae
cempanlcdby their Instructor, Mr.
Conicy, Mrs. Edmund Berger ac
companied the violin cn&cmblo
directed by Mrs. Chlldcrs nnd com
posed of Loy Gulloy, Jr., Louise
Berger, Mauflno Rows, Burllc Fall
loo, Ruth Thomas,A. D. Weir and)
Preston Lovelace. Tbe number')
offered were "Mlnu- -t In G" and!
Brnhm's "Lullaby." . I
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Hats Hew York Is taftins
about I Bretons, peach baskets
and the new ttlms. In Mack,
blue, brown and Sprint shades.
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j DRESSES

I
. mSBSk. ress cPa"-- - t

I wf yMRnfl. simply teemingwith grand
I JmwSOmMTmu Htw Jre' Every new "

I wSoOBSmi Myle yea could possibly
VHbn want! Dresseswith jacketa n

I fl prints, solid colors! Bms
1 V , bergs, romaine crepel
I I rmv aad uUeredtyia.
I ( I I For miss an4 wemeat

)v
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LINCK'S FOODSTORES

FOSI FRIDAY & SATURDAY
BEST GRADE pure G0LD BAr
Macaroni Egg NoodSes a ..,. Pk9( 10c pigis

1G OtlWPt'

Cellophane Bag 8631BeSRS No 2 Ca"1 OC 3 F'25C . ftHO. I Can C

SPINACH No. 2 CantOC 3 For25C No. 2J Can 1 7C
HkJNZ'S

CAMAY

SOAP
t

c

BEST

bars

FLAVORS

JELL pKG- - 5c Tomato Juice can 5c

MORNING BRACER IGuaranfood)

1 19c 3-lbs-
. 55c

17c

Earnrc Potted Meat
VgennaSaussge6c

LIBECOUY ACCOSTED

3 bars 3
DEL ASSOIIIED PKG,

can 1 P S

FANCY
FANCY

SPBNACH lb 2c

mESii

CarrOfSLargo Bunch 2.C

NEW

SPUDS lb. 5c

I N

FOR

BARS

No. Can JL For

lb.

3

P & G

SaSadDressing - sPfoad 25c
WHITE

-- I. -. ,.,.., . .hi -- ,., . .
'

ALL

5

'

Large Hunch jr
c

FANCY

lb. 2c
, '

doz.

.

M )l -- V li '

m

s HBBaB tij TOl X!fJaw7rZ J

;

MADE

Q.

3

BROS,

lb. 2

Scott 3
IIEINZS

SOAP' 19c SOUP 10c
MONTE LAEGE

PRESERVES C H O

FRESH Vegetables Prom The Vafiley
ON OUR OWN TRUCK5!

STRAWBERRBES

SWPjr--

SW?' rMm

NAPTIIA

PHILLIPS

Turnips&. Tops '?!$

Cabbage
FANCY

Bananas 12c

OU

Tissue

gr

t MLSir CQrf . K

MARKETS.
For That Easter Dinner halt or wiiolf,

ARMOUR STAR

iiPJ -- HAMS
VEAL

HOASTIb.tSc

GIANT

SLICKS

25c

lbs. 25c

HILL

1 29c lbs. 56c

R'' 22c

2,5c

no. 57c 23c

JXJBI?&IMXBBSgal
SSHEiSR23?

pomd
CKNTKIt

Pound

s . yj

27c

39c

SLICED

sACON..ltrC

Channel Cat LB.

lgfiLLiYm - 15c STEAK - 15c
FRYERS- HENS - OYSTERS

LINCK'S FOOD STORES
100 PJBR CENY BIG SPRING OWNED AND OPExLTED

' NO. 11105SCURRY
NO. X 294 W. SBD NO. S 119 K. 2ND

Estate Case

HearingOpens
Bntllc Over GreenForiunc

Is Shifted To
Dallas

DALLAS, Mar. 2 W-T.lllr- ranls

lined up ''expert witnesses" today
(or n continuation of the bnttlo
over tho $,O0O,r.0O Udword H. It.
Green estate, temporarily (shifted
from New York to Texas.

Texas' attorney general William
Mraw, his Austin office ra'd.

to. attend n henrtnc before
Ilnvmond C. Prime, Lolce Placid.
N. Y., lawyer appointedns special
commissionerIn tho case.

Purpose of tho hearing was to
develop depositions which Newi
York Rurrorato Harold E. Owijn
ordarbd should be returned to Him
beforo May 1. Tho testimony of
tha witnesses was designed to
throw more light on tho locality of
n prc-nuptl- agreementsigned by
Mrs. Mabel II. Green,widow of the
ralhoad magnate.

Mrs. Green contendedsbo signed
the eiroment believing it was a
life allowance of "pin-mo"e- and
that sho old not know lw
Hlpning -- Atvav ilqhU to hbr "m
bands vast properties.

Col. Orcen's ttUtrr, Mr. Svlvla
Wilks, Iiew York, maintained Mrs.J
Green waited all legal claim to trn
estate bv the nnreewcrit. Co!
Oreen willed his estate to Mrs
Wilks. Mrs, Green's suit alleged
prnuptlal asroemorts under Tex-n-s

law aro not'valtd,
Prime said todcy' hearing was

exeecdlnRly Imnoitont because It
boro on tho vital factor vtf umicllo,
Texas lnws on this point differing
from thoso or tho other three
states seeking n tax shajp of the
estate. New York, Florida aivl
MassachusettsaUo have claimed a
sharo of tho fortune, appraised
nriously ffom $50,000,000 to

Mm. Green Is seeking to break
tho alleged nl agreement
under Which sho was given $1,500
monthly.

Col. Gicen spent much of hli
time In Texas durlnp tho years he
was adding to the fcrtuno left him
by his mother, Hetty Green. Texas
officials claimed ho thus estab
lished a rosidenco in Texas and In
so doing rrado his estate taxable
in this state.

FamedWriter
DeathVictim

John Drhikwntcr, Drainn-- ,
list Antl Pocl, Victim

Of Heart AtUtck

w Drinkwatcr, famed poetand drama--
itusc, uieu icuay at ttie age of 64

I no UlsUnguished poet, whose
dramatizations of characters of
British and American history were
among his best known works, died

01 a Heart nu?ck JiiioBBuauenjy his London home.
W Apparently In normal health,

j niisnueu mo Uxrord-Cambrid-

coat race yesterday and later went
gj 10 ino univorsuy ciuo ror an cve-- B

nlng with friends.
I His widow, Daisy Kennedy, the
I Austral'an violinist, was Injured
1 March 11 In nn automobilecollision.

Dr nkwater had Just completed

o -

h his ovm motion picture for the
of Klne Ceortro VI of which

he was both author and producei.
The film dealt with "the king and
his people" from the tlmo of Queen
Victoria to the present.

A number of friends who saw a
private showing of the f,llm Tues-
day describedit as typically Drink-wate- r.

In ono scene of the picture fel-
low dramatist Georgo Bernard
Shaw appeals wise-cracki- to his
friend Drlnkwater in Shavian
fashion'

"I read all of your works, why
don't you read mine?"

"Ho was very happy all day yes-
terday," Mrs. Drinkwatcr said.

"His last words written in an nr-tlc- lo

on tho coronat'on wcro "happy
2nd glorious."

Drlnkwatcrs historical plays
woro widely known In the United
States, particularly "Abraham Lin-
coln," and "Itobcrt E. Lee "

FARLEY CONCLUDES ,,

HIS VISIT IN TEXAS ?
HOURTOII, Usr. 25 UP) Post-- J

mriKf,!. Rnnnrnl .Tntra A TTnlnx? H

rmlod his Texas tour last night on (l
the confident pnto adherents of
President Rousoiell's court refoim
would win "with Votes to spare,"
and thBn traveled on toward New
Oi loans.

During a one-ho- MopMiore lie
Uld IIoub'i n ticinocul.t that o

tho uproar from the opposi-
tion the president's proposals for
altering tho supreme court mem-eishl- p

would win In congress.
Earlier he bad made the s"mo

faAItlnn In Ran AnlAMln itli,.M
its dedicateda new poetofflcc and 8

fedoral building. His To'-a- s .p
also Included spe'-che- s nt Waco
and Arstln.

PILE SMPFERE5SS
N-- W Oe O i-- 't P'ct
This SaCo EsyWay

Why toitlnt'o to suffer? No man
or wpman needgo on suffer'ig tho
pain, a"ony and mental dtstrcs
caused by piles Ono slnrle box of
MOAVA SUPP08ITOUIBS, that
cbst only a few ccnts'wlll quickly
and conclusivory prove
Buffeting cen bo stopped
distress banished,
lug, comforting,
cones don t do as
money cheerfully

NOAVA

"" , .

th- - N
; pain (

If theso sooth
healing rectal I

we say I
refunded. Vl Vj

suffer another day? Got a
box of Moava today und
norning case.

suk
flt

Good Friday ObservanceUrged In
ProclamationOf GovernorAllred

!,"n, T. ceremonial, recalling the sacrifice ta mf'.
as Christians nnd tho cegsnllon of rando bV tho Bon of Man on
llio activities of state depart'
ments between tioon 3 p. m.
that day aro urged In a proclama-
tion Issued by Gov. James V. All- -
red,

governor's proclamation fol
lows:

thst
nnd

you--

and

Tho

That season of the. year In
which tho world pays obclsatico to
tho supremosaarlflco of the Lord,
Jesus Chr et, again cjalms tho at
tention of All Christians and It
Is well to gUc praise to Him who
gave His all for tho redemption
of the souls of men.

"The trials, saorlflces, and Im
memorial sufferings of our Savior
bring to m'nd a realization of tho
great blessings of comfort and Im
mortal benefitsthat this sacredday
may bring to us through faith, hope
and prayer.

"Prompted by my own feelings.
by the suggestionof faithful Chris
tian people, and cognizant of the

--- v

acrednoM of the memorable anni
versary that will be perpetuatedIn
the heartsnnd mlruis nf men down

.rvu

ho
nau

all

mi.--t ,,.. .L...,iiow, tucrctore, i, jamea v.
Allred, governor of tho state of
Texas, do herebyset aside and pro
claim tho Friday before East'r
Sunday, March 2(3, 1037, as Good
Friday In Texasand I call upon All
Texss Christians reverently to

and commemorato this day
wjtli prayers and other fitting

1 PINT

oai

10

60o

,

Tooth Paste
One

1 PINT

T.

7Ss

that
historic day In anecnt times when
His blood was shed for the world
Ho loved.,

"I further urged a cessation of
all the activities In all state depart
ments on Good Frldjy between thejgtate.
Hours or 12 and 3 p. m. and urge
all stnto employes to tako

of this pause from official
duties for jiraycr ana observance
of ceremonies In conncotlon with
Ih's ocaaslon. I urgo all Tcxans to
lend their whole-hearte- d moral sup-
port to the observance of this day
through meditation and prayer, In
holy of the cruci

iiiJJirrjjTOrJfcitViMTnj'itiiWtlEsWHMSI

HeSm A ivHwN3ZxiRtae&il)lsxS wrr1itSMSsaRI

&32ab5ZXK3QB&EiSISEZiS3asm35

SPRING'S CUT-R.T- E DRUG STORE

Tlie and mostcomplete of Easterchocolates
we have,ever stocked. Each box filled with that fine
delicious far better thanany you have ever
before.

All Light Chocolates

$3 SouthernStyle 3 ibs. $2.00

1 LB. ALL NUT CANDY $1.00
1 LB. FRUIT & NUTS CANDY $1.00

MiHSRAL

Ounces

BOST

Tefra

Tooth Brush
ALL FOIt

W6&
USP

ALCOHOL

FaocciXxm

advan-
tage

remembrance

largest

Full 2 Quart

'3 "

is

HatWaterBottle 29c
1.10 Angelous

L8P STICK 77c
1.53 Guaranteed

ALAHSV1 CLOCK 1.19
ft "t Tint rv - Tjtrgo Alarm

1 '0 McrcoUzcd

WAX 79c
J 1" dy Esther

4 PurposeCream 98c
1.J8 Pond's C'eanslng

mum sec

IBaek Braaight 15c
L00

NUJOL 49c

iOXZEEViA
1.00

lronized Yeast 69c

w ORIGINAL CtlTBATi; IHtUQ

PHONE 182V at M c"
i o At CsMUm lre. &t iaaprovlflc. , Bf

.. --7-

al 0r LoH, JefeM Ofcitv
sua ta reflect upon tha frrsrtuVjs
message of love mortals have vr
'icard 'For God so lcrted ihe wdtH
that Ho gave His only begottenSo
that whosoever belleveth In Him
should not perish but haveoverlast--

"In whereof, I have
hereuntos gned my nameofficially
nnd cauocd the seal of ntato to bo

hereon,at Austin, ,

"JunesV. Allred,
"Governor of Texas."

Iowa Is known as the

Free Reilvery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A, M. to 11:00 P. M. -

nvceptlng Sundays
1103 Se -- v St. PhonoJttl

JACK FROST
P II.A It M A O Y

rumnui'jjmAALLi i

h m m i v imss m &
mTPfr riff i&i'

BIG

boxes

candy tasted
t

.

testimony

impressed

Hawkeys

rweBaMiwwwHSBasvf.aflB t-- mriMirii ia

l PINT

VITAMIN

LIVER

C.l
26c

10c

USP

3c

1.30

FITCH

SHAMPOO

S9c
SSI

100's

BAYER'S

1,00

DEEME

.HAMPOO

79c

BRING US YOUR

PRESCRIPTION

AND

, SAVE. "

L

1
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tVefliWer Bki Of HamMke Good
- Dfihes For After Easter Meals

V MARTHA LOGAN
Hw Is the Easter ham Instinct

it's always so comfortlnir to know
that there la a generouspiece of
that' ttellclously flavored baked
team In the refrigerator. We like to
'make It last & long time, blending
a' Mt here with eggs, there with
asparagusor with veal or perhaps
a chicken to make some of the
many delectable combinationdishes
that follow a baked ham dinner.

Of course, you haveyour pet ham
'recipes but I want to offer mine
for your approval.

. Ham Short Cake
3 cups diced bakedham.

' 4 tablespoons butter.
4 tablespoons flour. v

4 cups milk.
4 tablespoonsfat.
2 cups flour.
3 teaspoonsbaking powder.

3 teaspoon salt.
3--4 cup milk.
Make a white sauce of the but

fer, flour and milk. Add the ham
and keephot. Make a biscuit dough
bv comMnine tha fat and the sifted

' flour, baking powderand salt, then
Ui9 milk. Place on a bread board.
Knead Bllghtly, then roll out to one
Inch thickness.Cut Into S squares.
bake In a hot oven (450 degrees
F.) 10 minutes or until browned.
Sprit eachsquare.Serve on a plat-
ter with crcamed,b-- T illlxture be-
tween and v top of squares.But- -

-

Mild andTastyand
Slick asVelvet

Family's Recipe!

This is our own Family's
Whiskey every bottle of

k being made according to
,the personal recipe,of us
Wfllcens. I wouldn't wonder
if after trying it you'd say
like most everybodyelse
you've finally got the good

old fashionedtastinessyou've
been missing all this while!

-

s

this
las;

et at.every meal
you get and

red

kea la Bread
that's

wiy- - ui your best crad

tK

tered Is with
this Yield; 6

Chicken rle, Style
6 slices of baked ham.
3 cups creamedchicken.
6 sllcen corn bread.
Leftover corn bread may be re

heated In the oven for this lunch
eon dish. Place a slice of baked
ham on each piece of corn 'bread,
top a generousserving of hot

serve witn DUt

tered
Note: Veal or tuna fish may be

used In place bt the chicken.
Macaroni and Ham

1 cup diced baked ham.
1 cup
4 tablespoons butter.
3 flour.
2 cups milk.
1--2 cup crated cheese.
Boll the pieces In boil

ing water until tender,drain. Make
a sauce of the butter, flour and
milk. Place hslt the In a
buttered Add the ham,
half the white sauce. Cover with
the Four on
the lasthalf of the white sauce.Top
with grated cheese. Bake.In a

(350 degreesF.) 30 min-
utes or until the cheese Is melted
and

Note: Cubed or
cooked rice may be used in place
of the

It' our own
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BUM-DOW-
Sdentktaagree not only Is the

fe kealthfuL to the full

l fee ke kern the other foods

Wtea-ator- y conductedby
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Bread. Everyose
kewW Bread

ft kelps
irea fer building rich,

&e Is
essreasoa

1m is
(HMrfry loodl

jj. JKESH.DAILY
JqcrA loaf

asparagus delicious
shortcake. servings.

Southern

with
creamed cmcKcn.

broccoli.

Scalloped

macaroni.

tablespoons

macaroni

macaroni
casserole.

remaining macaroni.

mod-
erateoven

browned.
cooked potatoes

macaroni.

jgNa3JsfcsBs!

fgmwam.
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people should plenty Bread and
fooda. that, iron

ffeeWf but Bread helps you get benefit
you eat

ftctasjl research, leading sdentistaand
etcperta, interest

ssVet

today
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STUFFEB HAMIURS ROLLS

WITH TOMATO. SAUCE

X pound. Hamburg iteik
t cups toft brcidcrvmbi
I ublctpoona choppedonion
M cup m.lttd butter or dripplntjt
I ttatpoon .poultry tc.toninf; r

I tcupoonsalt
t ttblcipoosi hot water

Divide ateakInto 12 ball and flatten
out about 4 lachta tquartand H 'nth
thick.

Add onion, mcltad butter and ca
aonlnra to brcadcrumbai molitcn
with hot water and mis well. Form
Into 12 tmall rolla 4 Inches Ions.
Placeon roll on eachmeat cakaand
roll meat around atuffing. Preta to-
gether allihtlr. Place in crcaaed
baking di(B and bake In moderately
hot oven, 40OF-- about 10 minutes,
or until brown. Serve with Tomato
Sauce.Serves6.

DARBY'S BAKERY

BIG SPRING; TBXA. DAILY HBULU. TMURSDAT SYBKING, MARCH 26. 1WT PA0B 1KVER

T W McVNTMv pmWtl

Mrs. Martha Wootton Collings
above,of Hot Springs, Ark., wil
be married to Col. Lawrence
Westbrook,of Washington,chair-
man of the national WPA ad
visory board, (Associated Prcsr
"Photo)

Hot Baked Ham Sandwich Special
6 slices baked ham.
4 tablespoonsbutter.
4 tablespoonsflur.
2 cups milk.
1 cup sharp cheese.
1--2 teaspoonmustard.
1--2 teaspoon Worcestershire

saUce.
6 slices pineapple.
0 slices toast.
Make a whlto sauce of the but-

ter! flour and milk. Add the cheese.
Cook until smooth. Add the mustard
and Worcestershiresauce.To com-
bineplace a bIIco of ham on each
pleco of toast. Add a slice of grilled
pineapple. Cover with cheese sauce.
Placo In tho oven to brown the
cheese. Servo with crisp celery and
sweet or sour cucumber pickles.

Some suggestions for using
ground baked ham:

Ground ham, whlto sauce,bread
crumbs for green pepper stuffing.

Ground ham, cracker crumbs,
grated cheese for baked tomato
stuffing.

Ground ham, crushed pineapple,
mayonnaisefor sandwiches.

Ground ham, In scrambledeggs,
Ground ham, green pepper, as

spread for omelet.
Ground ham, mashed potato for

croquettesor oven cakes.
c .

StatesArgue
Over Jig-Sa-w

PiecesOnMap
Boundary DisputesChiefly

Caused By Rivers'
Meandering

WASHINGTON, Mar. 25 (UP)
The Jig-sa- w puzzle of states Is one
piece closer to solution after more
than 150 years of bickering over
backyard boundaries.

Vermont and New Hampshire
have patched up their old dispute,
through the good offices of. the
U. S. supreme court, but Virginia
and the District of Columbia and
Ohio and Michigan are still at odds
on overlapping claims.

Justwhen a new dispute will pop
up to plague the geological survey
of the Interior department or the
courts, the map-maki- bureau
doesn't know, but in the past such
difficulties have made many new
maps necessary.

Even now a corner of Kentucky
la cut off from the rest of the state
by the meanderingMlsslss'ppl, the
greatest single rc:son for new
maps, becauseOl Man Rlvcr roll
ed over In Its bed 'one night.

Water XIne As Boundary
i ne iscw England-- disputo was

settled with tho approval of the
supremocourt by establishing the
limit of New Hampshire'sjurlsdlc- -'

t:on at the original low water line
of the west bank of the Connecti-
cut river, which separatesthe"state'
from Vermont for 200 miles.

Dur'ng the century and a half I

of dispute,both stateshad at times'
collected taxes from property own'
era. While the settlement will not
change small-scal- e maps. It has
ended long-tim-e disputes over the
control of power plants and the
maintenanceof bridges. ,

Elimination of the uncertainty
over the Oh'o-MIchlg- boundary)
at the west end of Lake Erie now,
rests with the Michigan legislature,'
where n resolution to clarify the1
difficulty is pending. An Identical
resolution has been adoptedby the'
Ohio legislature.

One of the numerous disputes

POWELL
&

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANERS

Vanlte Process

"We Keep ihe Spots"

Phone 250

KILOCYCLES

lbs DUy Herald Station
HemeOf Sully Ami BrtoA IWHattOI CrVWI7S MM.

Xejtsl Us Tr

W ilw erratic 7t teelppl
urn hetweeM Artfwwew and Ten
nessee when the former lost five
squnro miles of land to the latter
about 20 miles aboveMemphis. But
the same switch in course put 25
square miles of Tennesseeon the
Arkansas side of the river.

While some of the changeshave
required new maps In school geog
raphy books, most of them havo
been so small as to be of concern
only to road and bridge builders,
and at the most to tax collectors
and officers.

Texas has had a history of par
ticularly vigorous defense of Its
boundaries,having engagedIn liti-
gation over Ita eastern boundary,
Its western boundary and the short
stretch along the Rlo Grande river
separating It from New Mexico.
When the lawyers went Into court
over the Red river-Oklaho- dis
pute, they carried a roll of maps
a yard long and 10 inches thick.

NcwvJersey Affected
The boundary between New Jer

seyand Delaware. Is tho north bank
of tha Dclawaro river, by decision
of the supremecourt, despite New
Jersey's claim that the center of
the stream was tho line. Now
wharves built by residents of New
Jersey are In Delaware,

Ownership of Islands In streams
separating Georgia and South

bZZ
-- ff 1 M

jgj

IB 3S 14 Oz.

Tmchei With Spring Fever? You
NeedLighter FoodyfloreExercise

MINNKAPOLIH, Mar. 2-5- Spring
fever isn't n fever, nor la it lazi
ness: you feci tired, not becauso
you lack energy but becauseyou
have too much accumulated ener
gy: you don't need "tonics' for

Carolina was decided in the courts.
Arkansas won flvo squaremiles of
land from Mississippi when river
trouble made It necessaryto resur--
vcy the boundary.

Onco Colorado and New Mexico
quarreled over their boundaries.
and the supremecourt htd to de
cide the dividing line between
Michigan and Wisconsin In Rock
Island Passage,Green Bay and
Lake Michigan.

But tho biggest quarrel was not
Interstate In character, nor was t
cautcd by wandering rivers. Back
In 1850 enthusiastic Americans
were Bhoutlng "54-4- 0 or fight" In
support of the United States' claim
to a large strip of land
north of the present boundary at
the 49th parallel. A compromise
with Canada put an end to such

I trouble.

HbbbbbbbbVL' bbbbbbbbI

Heads

spring fever your blood does not
need "thinning 'and you don't
need more exercise and quick
changeof diet.

During the winter, explains a
medlcat bulletin, tha body develops
more energyto battle against chilly
temperatures to do so It uses
moro and.heavier foods, and stores
their energyelements;an excess of
heat energy must be ready at all
times, as the Individual cannot ad--

Just his clothing for all the varying
temperatures he will meet during
the day. The body Is therefore gear
ed to a higher and heavier rate of
consumptionand operation.

Comes spring warm breexn
mild sunshine.But the body Is
loaded up with a store of heavy
energy-producin- g food elements. It
is like an automobile trying to op-cra-te

in warm weather on a rich
winter mixture. The result Is the
sluggish "let down," tired feeling
popularly called fever. Uu
ally the Individual for
some timo to eat as he did In win-
ter weather with the result that
the systemremainsoverloaded and

MrrYLr.......
W111 Tb01 ftft8, CRt) G4H
cr(tlon Is protttngeC

The remedy Is a eromnt china
to a warm-weath-er diet more
salads, vegetables; less
starches,fats and proteins togeth
er with vigorous exercise to burn
up the accumulationof energyma
terial mat actually clogs the ma
chine.

Contrary to widespread belief.
the blood does not need thinning
with the chsnge In season, the
bulletin states; conrequcntly num
erous recipes for "spring tonics
aimed to the blood," are of
no benefit In combatting
fever, except Incidentally through
their possiblelaxative effect. And
any time the Individual runs
temptraturo. It Is nut "spring fev-
er," regardlessof the season of the
year, but something moro serious,
and a doctor should be consulted.

Nations
Send Their Best

For Exposition

DALLAS. Mar. 25 "We must
send of the best," Is
the of Latin Amer
ican neighbor nations In assent'
bllng exhibits for the Greater Tex--

jip eIPfSa jebR1

wMefc seM In XfrgMJJtaM tk
Eleven repufcHce Central

SouthAmericaalreadyhat
ed Invitations extendedby tw fif-
ing envoys. Dr. RoscoelR.HMf aisej

CharlesII. Abbott, who have paw
ed the half-wa-y mark at the south-

ernmost tip of the continent and
are continuing Atlantic "'
side capitals. Their cells on neigh
bor nations began at Mexico and
will be completed when they
Havana In mld-Apn- l.

Typical of the responsesfor spdee
In the million-dolla- r

Palace at the International fair,
where wares of the western work!
will be shown, Is an editorial just
received by Director General Kratik
U McNeny from El Cronlsta, pub-
lished at Tegucigalpa. Honduras
was one of the first countries to re-

ceive and acceptthe Invitation from
the emissaries.

"We cannot help but applaud,"
read the "andapplaud

the otfclal approval
to present In Dallas an exhibit of
our beat productsand those
of our rising Industries."

Albert FIrhcr, Jr., has arrived
hero from Austin to spend the holi-
days with his parents.
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Tlita paper's.first duty li "to print all the news that's Tit to print
nonostly and fairly to nil, unbiasedby any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standln" or reputr
tlon of any persons,firm or corporationwhich may apprarIn nhy laru
of this paper win "bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to th
attention of the management.,

The publishersare not responsible tor copy omiFslons, typo-mphi-- cal

errors that may occur further thanto correct It the next Issue nf te
Jt is brought to their attention .and in no casedo the publishers hoK
themselvesliable for dama-re-s further than th' nmotnt Tecclved b--
'thrm for nctualspacecovermi; the error. The rirht la reservedto re-
ject or cd' all advertising copy Alt advertising orders tire arccpteC
on this basisonly.

MEMBER" OK THE! ASSOCIATED PRESS '
Tho Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of remiblicalior-o-

nil news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwire credited In thrpaper and also tho local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare r.lsa reserved
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY Maundy Thursday,the
day in PassionWeek before Good Friday.

BRAILLE "EYES OF THE BLIND"
"Greatwords tvifhin. Yet, being blind
A fast-close-d book is all they find,
But when their fingers gain this key,
The book is open and they see."

.Those who possess the joy of sight can but faintly
imaginehow appalling i3 the handicapof blindness or how
"sreatablessingto the sightlessis Braille a systemof cm-boss-

signsread with the fingertips.
.Onehundredyearsago,Louis Braille, aFrenchman,con-

ceived the idea that by arranging six simple raised dots
, (now known as the Braille cells) and by utilizing their a-Mous

possible combinations for lettersand work-sign-s, the
blind could bemadeto "see" through their fingertips. This
"proved to be truly an "eye-opene-r" to those beretof sight.
Today there are 175 combinations of thesedots, reoresent--
ing the alphabetand work-sign-s in generaluse, an almost
universal languagefor the million hlind throughout the
woria, ot whom thereare115,000in this country.

The American Brotherhood, a non-prof-it organization.
producesand distributesBraille bookswithout charge,for
Braille publications are so expensive that few can afford to

Jjuy them. TheBrotherhood publishes also the "All Story
JBraille Magazine" only publicationof its kind in the world

givesthe very beststories frompopularink maga-'jjnne- s,

andis greatly enjoyed by its readers. The magazine
5s sent free, and now circulatesin every state in the union
.and in 17 foreign countries.

TheBrotherhoodalsorendersnation-wide service to the
.sightless in many personalways not covered by any other
'organization,'sponsoringthe sale, without profit, of articles
.madeathomeby the blind; providing materials,tools, etc.,
thusenabling themto achieve a measureof rt; of-

fering instruction in Braille by mail, free; donating--white
canesespecially designed for the blind, pnd Braille slates!
for their use in writing.

To help alongthe splendid work of this mostworthy or--,f

nimtion, a "Flower Sale" hasbeenarrangedfor Saturday
theartificial flowers used being madeby the blind. At

thattime, thepeople of this community will havean oppor-
tunity of showing their interest in the sadplight of the
aagfetlesB by contributing whatever they can. It will give
seeisgpersonsgreaterpleasurein their own-"jo- of sight"
le know that theyhavedonesomethingto help the blind in
lhor struggle with .unendingdarkness.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

' NEWYORK "Vignettes:
RaymondMassey'sbony, ancular face (he's lust like

Uncofai)....Lucius Beebe's Prussian hair trim., .Gloria)
Swanson'stiny feet (her shoesare size 2)....Katharine
Cornell's sad smile... .Eve Symington's throaty, husky
voice. Max Scineliag'sbeetlingbrows... The near-blin-d

whistler in Vinceart. Lopez'sorchestra.
Gardesaahawkers in 45th street--whose hair is whiter

than the feJoBsomB they sell., .Polar bears frolicking in
.Central Park ibut don't worry, they're in cages) . . .Fritz
Kreisfcr's collection of first editions publishedprior to 1500.

. .HelenHayes' smile.. . Gregory Taylor's elation oyer an
inland hebought off the tip of LongIsland (it's part of the

"Otto H. Kahn estateand is a wild life preserve).

Megro cops having grog after a night on Weak Harlem
utsests.. .Fifth avenue cops with ear-muff- s.. .Theresa

BsilMtrn's amused,twinkled eyes.. . .Thecat and the canary
m apet shop window in the same cage., . .Thenews stand

in on 42nd streetwho smokescigars (one after the
r) . , .DawnPowells conversationalqtups. , .MarcLach-
"s dignity-destroyin- g pranks.
Geflrge S. Kaufman's loosestride.. . .Guthrie McClintic's

ashusiasmwhen directing a play...Lillian Gish's strangely
ft voice.,..Dorothy Gish's laughter....Ralph Wray's

fla&o xaconteuring....Warden Lawes' energy. ..The ex-jtoi- on

of pins in hundreds,of howling alleys.
Dan Sully, the cotton king.. . Jvlenus with "Jeanne

aategeta"sandwiches(they're watercrestandbaconontoast)
. . .The Maudlin Apartments (a "building in the Bronx) . . .
Cttbert Milter hurryinjr out of a cab in 59th street.. .The
Chin c back driver who was graduatedfrom a Japanese'
Wvrenty.. .The Japanese publisherwho doesa big busi

mm with Chinese newspapers. "

The hatcheckgirl ill aManhattanhotel who owns a rac--
table ia FoataDelgada, Azores. , .Old etchingsof New
tmich prove that Park avenue was oncea center of

and livery stables...Mi tzi Green pausing to re
iMMdf between rehearsalsof a sew showwith a big

jsfliif jwdapoe.. Thehackdriver who refresheshimself
fststwetm itxtm with gurlAe sandwiches.

Tb tatuesqueblondefrom Milwaukee who tries to l6ok
--. jibe'a Bimmjisi priaceM ( lmi a itussaawolfhouad

mromd ail tisc'titne)...The Kiiflaian friacew who doesn't
wMftjNlook JikeJipdncM he's too buiy kin? money
&t b dvrtismav aVm)...Ca Pwien talk (it's 4ctc
mm any aoaf if tmr, wrowj.
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Income tianrter
than expected.

"Whle crnshm tmak-the-rlc-h

frnrrd,
Increase Irani

thlest stains.
Concreui new'

WASHINGTON.
greatest Importance

Individual government
depends much

weekly
check. That decides neatly
thmg.

LJD

Imagine, therefore, current
embarrassment Hrnry Morgen-tha-u,

keeper fedeial purse.
income quarter--

seriouslybelow
pected. much matter
debate. Estimates ranging
$lC0,OC000 3)0,030,000 twins
publ shed. When books

amount likely $100,--
COO.000 least.
inside guess made
ssperts

Spoofers inclined chide
Mnrgenthab about this,-espcci-

because proud
exactness estimates

past. in-

volved, problem would
seriou.

money Ponzi.
trouble desp--

reason other,
taxeslevied raising
money expected.

Officials will tell you it is too
early to draw deductions.The final
figures are not available.It will be
monthsbefore the collectorswin be
QDie to tell who did cat pay as
much taxes as expected, and why,

Rut nnt tftn ?.. ....oeucii iinuiuig ana increaseeJo to be developing the broad
suspicion that, for one thing, their,
roak-the-ric- lr tax bill is not aoak
Ing tho rich. Evidence strongly
hints that the corporation surplus
tax bill, passedlast year, is Swiss'
product which may have nearly as
much, holes as cheese. Certainly
somethingaeems to be very oadly'
WTonjj wth the way tho rich are
esudlng,and It probably Is the nd--
raituntrauve enforcement provls- -'
Ions.

Sjmploms
Xa Xho first place. MorgeuLhau'a

estimators sscm to have made ex
cellent guecscs. The business Im-
provement In 193G was Just about
what they calculated.Economically,
tney seem to save had justification
to expect tfce amount of revenue
thsy .set forth in the'r budgetThe
trouble, therefore, can be tnfcod,
not to business,or economics, but
to revenuecaurcs.

Beyond that lies field of specu
lation, but pome very interesting
tangibleevidence is available In the
published revenue receipts by
states.Theseshow that income tax
receipt between March 1 and 20
were just about double thoseof last
year in ail the'states, except the.
weaiwest

That is. Alabama taxpayers paid
$2,000,000 this year and $1)00,000
last-- year; Arizona S870.C03 instead
of $150,000; Arkansas $1,200,000 in-
steadof $600,000; hut Massachusetts
paid only $21,000,000 as ajralnst $14,--

1000.000 in 130; Michigan $38,000,000
Instead nf $25,000,000. and so on.
New York, the wealthiest state.
paid exactly 22 per cent more than
last year, while Wyoming increased
over 100 per cent

This ce is not conclusive.
of course,but there can be no ques
tion that the states In which the
largest Income '.surtax bracket citi
zens icildo showed less than the
averagerevenue Increese

Holes
To put it anotherway the laigest

increasesin revenue now ara com
ing from states where there are not
many taxpayerswealthy" enough to
hire lawyers to tell them how to
avoid the new tax reform law.

For some time, it has been evi
dent that methods of getting
around the law were being dally
discovered. Some attomeva are un
derstoodto have worked out meth
ods of stock distribution of dlvl
aenas wncrcby neither the payer
nor tlie payee Is considered liable
for the tax. Treasury authorities
Bcem not to be excited by theseand
other known and unknown .prac-
tices. They say they win make
somebody nay eventually. Presum
ably "the democratsas well as the
republicans.

Small corporations,In which hold-
ings arecentered in one family, .are
said to have dissolved.and created
partnerships,thus avoiding the flat
corporations tax. In such cases as
this, the device is unquestionably
legal, and certainly no democrat,
and perhapsa few republicans, will
oe made to pay.

Uiilmlaucing
xne developmenthas again rais-

ed the question whether there will
be tax bill this session. If the
final official figures UlLdose-- that
the loopholes must be faced and
closed ill uiey can ne), m coxree--1
tlve measurewill have to be passed
before congressh.ults. It cannot be
delayed until congressrVtUrrt"? next
January.

Many authorities do not seehow
the treasury can get away from it,
despite the Antipathy of congress
to considerat tax bill of any char
acter. Tho coegressmenprobably
can be aasVelo seethat U. Is better
to eensMer iastWM this yea thaa
next, when they will b up for ie,
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of the debt. 8omo experts bellcva
(that the revenue goose, sitting on
the social Bocurlty and unemploy-
ment trust 'funds, will lay a few

'Jcxlra golden eggs and obvlato the
dimcuity. However, any plans for
retirement of the $1,500,000,000 of;
open market debt will have to be

i.
cr

J.

propped. The prospectof balancin-- . uraruj;
tiHfT nnvf to tint saaa nnnil -

as when It was first advanced, and . Jj acroant
t was not good then. chanM r

Ukewise, the congressmen wha tninrtocma.
are dreaming extensive housing. ia Ltterary
COC and other plans, will not ini fmjjmenu
able to occupy themselves a' JJ-- j.JVJJj?1
phase of their plans which Uiejrl ti. iiireefc letier
have overlooked so far, n?mely W- - Btesi
where ths money for them is com--' jj Sn,
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Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD The time was
thwc .ycArq ago, the scene
shop. Two customers In adjoining
chairs were talking. A third cus
tomer, h's face hidden by a towel,
was listening.

'Til glvo you odds they don't get,
married," said the first.

"And if tbey do, I'll give you odds:
it won't last six months, said the
second.

The third, his face burning under
the towel, said nothing. Ho had
heard that so often he knew it did
no good to jump in. was just
Hollywood's way, this betting on
marriagesinvolving film folk. When
you fianceehappenedto be an act
ress, you learned to" expect that.
. . . lie said nothlner. and soon he
smiled, under the towel. In a few

Mays he, Maurice Hill, and Fifl Dor--
saywould be married. The odd-gi- v

ers were due for a beating.
A New Man

Here the curtain is lowered brief
ly to denote a time lapse of thrcet
years. Rising again, it discovers
Morgan HIIJ new tHlc) at a booth
In a small Culver City restaurant
telling me about it. He looks like
a new man, to coin a phrase-right- !

under Wlnchell's nose, What !
mean 1s he's trfm and clear-eye-d

Before he married Fill, he to
mix considerable piny with his
study of medicine. He had money,
and while he deniescoming under
the "wealthy playboy" category,he
admits he got around. Marrying)
inn, the supposedly volatile quln
tessenceof temperament,was the
steadying influence.

Fifl had been doing a movie,
"Three Legionnaires,"on the same
lot where her husband had Just
completed -- a 2 Hours Leave" for
Douglas McLean. And everything
seemed to be rosier ever.'
doubtlessbecause at long last
both halves of tho family were in
the movies now. FlfL ns Morgan
expressedIt, was simply "popping,
buttons" with pride, because from
the she had wantedhim to try
pictures. Mm nau noi peen vxr--
ticuiariy interested: in collece he
had been nominated as m "typical
collego, athlete" and offered a
screentest, but ho preferred brain
surgery as a career. Later he dis
covered his choice was a great ca.
rear lor somebody else.

Tries Actinr
While Flfl kept an the stasre.her

husbandwas dropping 150,000 Into
Broadway show, enjoying some
little successas a radio producer,
and what not Back in Hollywood.
ineir iricna .Marie Bercovicl, writ
er, asked him to do a part In n
little theater show.

'The disappointed leading man
that 1 in g of tm cropped out,"
he says, "acta 1 414 a. Hut then I
went sack M 7fw Tark, and ths
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next time I thought about acting
was when Marie wired me to drop
everything and come out for tests
for the McLean picture. tried for
the lead; fortunately for me James
ICUlson got that, and I drew
second Jead.

The only times I'd been before
.the cameras had been for new-
reels at horse and dog shqws the
krnd where people asked which
was the horse."

H,

the

And here'sa tip for prospective
film testeeB: McLean signed Hill
on what the test ahowed after
was done and he had

W 9 W

she never has' known
want, Lily Pons knows what
means miss meals. She docsn t
eat for several hours before sing
ing,

John Ford, who is Irish, has
udopted English custom. He has
tea served on the set every after
noon for the. crew as well the
actors.

Warren HnlJ Tests between pic-
tures by playing tennis, biking
two miles, riding horseback,playing

golf and singing every day.
It took 6,000 feet o( muslin to

make turbans for 200 Hindus em
ployed extras Ja ""Wa WBHa
Wlnl'le."
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Local Capital In
ConcernProducing

Insulation Wool
A concern tor processing slag

into an insulating "wool" Is now
In full operation, .financed almost
solely by Howard county capital.

The company, headed by J, IJ
Johnson of Forsan, la capitalized

00 and all of tho capital
stock with the exception of $500
Is owned by Big Spring or Howard,
county men.

Ilacrets

By a process of blowing steam
through molten copper elag, a flre--j
Paso, secretary-treasure- r. Dlrec-- i
proof Insulating material is inanu-- i
facturod. This material, nodulat-- j

ed, li then blown into dead air:
pace underneath floors, between

celllr.fr and roof, andIn wails.
Chartered last year, the com--i

pany begunoperation tho first of,
this year. Other officers beside.
Johnson ere Steve "Brandon, rice--
presldept,scad Frank Shipley. 1

don, "William T. Tate. H. R.
ria. Dr. il. H. Uonnett, Oble,
Brirtow,
Morris.

Serra-a-l Sprln etsldlnga
have aervie4 with Um prod

fuct rtsaatiy.

mm ff Yfii m
Cliaptrr 42
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JV 13AKLY XID IS THE rAIiK
Madct'a "was crowded lis ucuai

end niDh was atormlnK the sates.
Rut as usual tlrero was table for
Anno. Madce arrived her
chair beforo they had. actually act-tle- 4

down.
That woman," she buW sadly,

"may be no ojirel, but she flleti
Were you theroT Did you aoc ttT
And I mean that last contume of
Dado and pcatls never originated
In nny mortal mind, Tf T hod
looown she1 was colng to be UKo
that. I would never have let AH
thur sro. 3ccausa wo rll know
(what Arthur Is but he is a man,
hftcr all, and ho been satisfied
.vita mo up to sow, but I suppose
10 has his little dreams and asplr--

ritlons Just like anybody else and
time of life for me to bo

polnfc tb .Reno. .My only consola
tion Is that Arthur likely to
appeal to her. . . . Have you
liFiinl abcut tho baroness shehas
taken to Jier bfidT"

"Yes poor thing," said Ann'
"Complete collapse, X believe."

"About time, if yon a"k my opln--
Icc, aald MadRe. "What she
thcusht that man had, no man's
got. But she wns tho tyro to jw
pff tho deep end over fwrmeone. ,If
shn'd lived all her lite In
t would be sraic Chinese, 2ly1

rnon'j c.iys she'll be mad about
iior doctor nbput tho tlmo she's
able to ait up end take nourish--
xaant. any woman that lets
hcTBCir get "comme ca abouta doc-
tor has no Imagination and Is un-
worthy of sympathy.

"11 due apologies to .you. Dr.
.Aurtrelltz, hut you know as well ai
T do 'hst my poor Arthur Js win
ing .to accept ao ah Interesting
pallor is a bilious attack to
you! Mysterious shadowsundertho
cy?s moan ' slugcish kidneys ani
divinely Incomprehensible) moods
Indicate a torpid liver or starved
nerves. Can you conceive, Anne, o
trying to infatuate a man who is
mechanically noting what Isn't
working properly inside you? I can
mot!"

She rose as Austrclltz laughed.
1i(re comes Mimbillc with hov

usual luu-cxu- . escort, including that
fnt slug Tuttlc. No more "harm in
him than in a cobra. . . Sec you
oomo snore.'" She trailed away, nig- -

nalinc, to the waiter to bring her
chair.

"No sign c,f Karaanalcoff yet.'
sighed Anne.

mwJIWB

T1I watch. You two go and
"a'-ce.-" suggestedAurtrelltz.' "I

come to thc.e placesso seldom, it
mmwi me to look about and ob
serve ti-- various types."

pDance?" Asked Tligelcw.
"I supposeso," said Anne. "May

as well en on keeping tip appear
ances."

Is It Xot Fantastic?"
They went to danceand Austrc

lltz slipped away to telephone the
Carlctor.; bat Karsanakoff had not
yet corr.u in. He telephonedtwice
more at half-hou-r intervals, and
the third time, ho succeeded iuj
reachingher. felie spoke,however.
as though aomccne were tlicre lis
tening to what he said:

"I am so tired. I will spcult to
you tomorrow, eh? ... A slu'ild
policeman earro to the theater
with a tsjd driver even more
stupid dixdarlng that ,1 was the
.yomnn In the mink coct who went
to that Vronski's apartments on
the night that,he was murdeied 1

can you imagine It who had
only just met the man and had no
Idea in this world where he lived!

. .. I it not fantastic?"
'Fantastic," agreed Austrclltz.!

he want to eearchvour rooms
or was he satisfied with your do.
nlal ?:

"After mucn .argument, they
went - away," answered Karmana--'
koff "I think to collect further
proofs or peihnps a search war
raat-rCio-d only knowa But for to- -
nl;ht nt least, 1 am frae of them.
And I am fatigued, I pan tell you

II will not sneak any mote, now
uui tomorrow, you shall hear from
me. Goodbye."

Ooodby," answered Austielitz.
"He reported to the others what

ICarsanakcff had said. "I think
)he to stand firm in he--i

derlal of the lxl driver's story
and aho wilt be nrcpared for
n searchwarrant At least.I tried
to warn her of that nosntlltr.i
in any case, we have done all we
can. new. and ran" only wait to see
what hacnenc

nrai nil this ever er-d?- asked
Anne. T nevir realized what a
pasc-f-ul life I had until this

Elcelq.v paid the check. Nothlny
to be rained by nauclnp ou here,
no saia

Tliti' waved to Made ai they
wpnti out. .

The rlncing of his telephone
aroused BIgelow at a quarter to
eight ihe morning. He
reached for tho receiver sleepily
and called. "Hello?" rather ciossly
ana m A lioarsa voice: quite unlflci
ms pwn. Anne's rort Touch round
od.

"Curse rue Jf you like," she an--

ncicu, UWKOi TlUt e hid a
wretched night and I thought of
BTomg loran cariy ride in Uia park,
I thought vou might like to Joinm"

"I v,ould. Jt will!" declared Bigc
low joutly. 'ileet you In er "

"Three-ciuarte- of an hour
stated Anno ilrmly, "just inside tha
gate at beventh avenue and Oen-tial

Park South."
"ftight:
"Just order oofice. now." aJdd

Anne. nVe'll breakfast afterward."--rarrcct.- he a,greed
.Sha s there waittec: for him

when lie arrived and she looked
hethought nonethe uorje for her
sicepiess ncurs.tor. include C D. Walters. Uran--J " was wearing

I?
w wn lor wltli a soft

sMff

beea

with

isn't

And

Just

"Did

that

next

oiiin. in crcum-coior- silk, an
Orafa and W. UJ """ ,,""-lc-

o" - and a
uiwvvu.iiuiiih-- ow. us r.er tawny

sho had pullqd down a perky
little brown felt hat She looked

. delightfully trim
itoun

means

hair,

a

tjMatjr Monfe"

and neat and

Hello- - ? Vou ride iwtridc,
tain it" called Hlgclcw aa ho
dtvw noar

Kallur. Everyone dotal M

America," Anne auurcd nun--

'They oon't In Kuropa. I Know."
"No. Host women astill ride alde- -

aaddlcs. They Ihlak them safer, or
ao they say. I don't know. Perhaps
it's just that the riding kit is worn
becoming to them,'

"I've never irloa it, snu juinc.
"ide-f.addl-e, I mean.Not the togs.
They loolt beastlytricky. . Still
talking abouttho saddles.

A groom was waiting with thu
horses. Tlicy mounted nd set ot?,
Anne leadingtlie 'oy.

To Show Ton l'ails"
"This is a llttlo tamo If you are

Used to riding In tho country,
nbroad," aald Anne, "but tho exor-

cise Is exhilarating and I feel wo

both need It. And It's sucha love-
ly day definitely sprtngtshr

"Yes . The norse-chcstiiHt-

are flowering In tho Bolr, by now,
J should think;" murmured "Blge-lov-f.

He gazed almost disapprov-
ingly at the treea absut,atlll vtajk
nnd barren, Btrlpped as the winter
winds rad left the.

I T7tsh the warm wcatlicr wonlil
come," slghvd Anne. 'Tm begtn-rln- s

to feci very tired of the cold
rind to lone; for rurmnrr in th
country or'by-O- " tsea. Do you
live In the heart or rM3T

W.t lirl nnn pan live ni the. , ... ; m

heart of laris and bs very nBifC
the rouutry and not very tar frosn
tho Metllttitrantan, you know."

"Heavenly." nodded Anne. 'I've
nlwaytf warted to go abroad, but
mother hates the crossing. "You
must help mc to break down i",r
resistance jver so ftfaitrjr, cr
ccur-c- . And perhaps--when ou go
back, well visit you."

Burclcw wondered why ane
sprJio of his going back before he
mMitloned it!

T should lll;p to thow you Paris
since you've never been there," ho
said. "JUy favorite bits; not tho
cafes and bcltc3 and gambling
rooms and smut shopj. Not even
th: world fnnious dtc.i'ir.oklng

Vhat thcp!" askcjl Anne, Inter
estedly.

The glassfountains at the Jlond
Point. Thojro Illuminated at night,
and they're particularly lovely
when it rains. Then tho pet slaiU
and the book stalls down by 1hi
quayc And the Cascades:Wed
tiinn tl.cre among the little waterfalls.

Or we'd "be rcwed out in a
boat with a iantern at ta helm
and dine at the Pavilion du Lac.
And we'd go up the river to Saint
Claud Ly sunsat to 'wander in the
fruit oi chorda when the blcssonu
aie out. . There's Versaillesto
tee, loo, the palace and the Pctlta
Trianon, and 'the fountains ana
tho gardens. . ." ' .

Anno, nodded "Yon lovo It, don't
you"

"Yes. You see, I was 'so young
when I first went thero to live I
haven't any early recclIccllonsS
America to speak of. All my
happiaat associations arc with
Paris and the mouth of franco.
Ana then, too ?zry friends, ara
there. I suppose It's becauseI
have lived there bo long and have
come to know thero so intimatcly- -
more Intimately than 2 know
Americans, really but I Cad tho
French people very sympathetic
I mean, congenial. I like thel"
tastes and their points of view. I
think you would like them, too.
and I know they would Uko you.
Yob would hare a freat success
there."

Then I must go. That Is set-
tled," smile Anne. "Is your ' horso
ull right?'

"Most amlablo and submissive
said BIgelow, "almoit as amiable
and bubml.sive as I am myself, la
faa."

He wondered why she had
changed the subject so abruptly,
but took his cue. And then'shedis-
covered a clear stretchahead and
put her horse Into an easy gallsji.
He followed closely.

(Copytight, 1937, "Frederick
Jackson)

The Letters Vroiukt ab heW.
lug return mysteriously, tos

Hawaii Invites Boxers
HONOLULU (UP) American

Legion posts which are promoting
boxing" In the Hawaiian Islands
now are working out plans for- -
"talent exchange" with the Holly-
wood legion, The plan would be to
bring more outstanding mainland
boxers for appearancesin the is.
lands.

3t

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Tr
Ko.12...
No. 1 ....
No. 6. ..

Trains Eastbansd
Arrive Depart

. 7:40 a. m. :60.a.stt.
120 p. m.

lWO p. m. 11-3- 8 o an.
TUT Trabis WestbH4

Arrive Depart
No. II 9:00 p. m. :15 n. m.
No. 7 7:10 u. m. 7:Ma. ml.
No. 3 4:10 p. m. -

Buses Rastbound
Arrive Depart

5 a. in. g:U su-- .
0:15 a. m. O; .

10:57 a. m. nm
4l:il a. m. y:6 p. .
11:31 p. M. "

1UH . sa.
Iluse IVestbound

12:38 a. m. 12..45 a. m.
4:20 a. m. i25 a.

iu;o a. m. 11:00 a
4:20 p, m. :Jp,
7:00 t. m. 8:30 p,

uiucs
"j" 7:15 a.

m.x J2.no Nooa
7;l5 ,.... Tno

11:00 a. rru im ltm
UiiO p. m. 11r

11:20 p. m. B.oa

Pl4WEibe4a
i:oo p. m.

m.
m.
m.

Jf-
- P m.

M.

8;0G.a. sVI
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

C-e-e 8c llfce, & line
Bftlntaum. Kech successive inser-tin-t:

4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for
& line minimum: 3c per line per
fame,over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
91 per line, ni change la copy.
Readers;10c per line, per bare.
Cart of thanks. Sc per line. Te5
elnt light face type as double

rate. Capital letter lines doable
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Bays ....... --11A.M.
Safcmlay 4P.M.

Xe advertisement accepted on
an "Until forbid" order. A spec.
fie number of Insertions must
be given.

AH want-ad-s payableIn advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone73 or tfS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
LOST Bin fold. Name W. I Miller.

Lost in north part of towa .fate
Tuesday.Reward,uuum u ucr
aid office.

Personal 2

lNt GET. EWv.Gr AT ONCKi
- New Ostrcx Tonic .uuieu t

tain raw oyster elementsend oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
mailer refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone182.

Professional
Ben . Darts At Ucmpany
Accountant Auditors

817 Mima BlOg.. Abilene. "Va,

Martin's Radio Service
Now located with Moreland Music

Co., 201 Knnnela. rlione is
DESL Kellogs Pitkctt will give

scientific massage treatments
for only 50c each.

tfra. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking;Draperies, Furniture

Covers ,

217 Main St. Phono 00:

6 Fablic Notices
PUBLTC NOTICE All friends ,ami

customers. I have moved bade
to my old location. O. K., Barber
Shopat705 East 3rd. PatAdams

- far Better Barber Service
NOTICE-- To my tVJends and cus-

tomers. I have bought the bar--

ber shop at 1012 West 3rd Street.
Your businesswill be appreciat-
ed. JesseWestmoreland.

NOTICE to the public I havo
opened a modern shoe shop in
the S. B. Stone building across
the street from tho city audi-
torium. All patronage appreci
ated. J. C. Rasco.

Business Services 8
, Hauling Wanted

Sand, Grave), Rock, Dirt
Businessin generalwill be

appreciated
"George Duckworth Phone 591

Hauling
Rock, Sand,Gravel

Day or Iflaht
Bill Randell.1410 W. 4th St.
Call 10C5. Big Soring. Texas

.EMPLOYMENT

1 i Help Wanted Male 11

fcALES people; car unnecessary.
Work Big Spring, Sweetwater,
Colorado ' and Midland, full oi
part time .L- - B. Prico Merc Co.
Box 1432. 2107 Scurry St. t

12 nelp Wanted Female12
iLDDLE - ed rhlta lady foi'

housekeeping,vviu De given goou
home. Big Spring; Sterling City
Route. D. Smith.

o FOR SALE e
Livestock 22

ii.LK cows for sale or will- trade
for fat dry. cow3. Also havo a few
tons maize heads. J. V. Morton,

. John Deere Denier. Phono 1111.
403 .Runilcls.

:G Miscellaneous 20
fOR SALE 1 gasoline pump. 1

550 underground tank. 1 air
compressor.Call for F. S, McCul-loug- h,

Octane Station. 201 North
East 2nd.

I OR SALE3 Teamt fanning tools,
' and crop, with 20 acres in

wheat. Apply Buck. Oliver, 12
miles north on Gail road.

KrAVE a used rubber - tired John
Deero tractor at a bargain. J.
V, Morton. Phone 1111. 403 Run-
nels;

FOR SALE Bargain. Power Craft
wood working tool and motors,
Phone1338.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow money on

' your car er refinanceyour pres-
ent .notes coma to see us. We

'vtIII advance, moro monoy and
reduce TowA payments. Deals
closed la 5 minutes.

TAYLOK KAIC1WUN
Kltx Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobilo
and

Personal Loans

J J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

Alt Kinds
Local companies rendering

WANTED TO BUY

31 MtsceOaHcoiis 31
WANTED TO BUY Clean, whJLe

cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

FOR RENT

XX Apartments l
ONE and two-roo- m

apartments. All bills paid. 105
Nolan.

S TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
for rent at 0CO Goliad. y

TtrRFR.mnin fnrafihAl nmrtnum!.t " - r m "for light housekeeping.No cim-- i

dren. Call at KM Lancaster.
ONE furnished room for light

housekeeping. S3U50 per weeb.
AU bills paid. Call at 401 Ben.

TWO famished apartment
1110 Main. Phono 1237. No chll-dre-

FOUR room unfurnished apart
ment $25.00. Avnflnbto April 1
Call 273 today.

SOMB apartments for rent by tho
week at the Buekhorn Tourist
Camp on West Highway.

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished ami

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-
tin.

UXJR ut-N- T Nice bedroom, con
veniently' located. For girls only,
Apply at 610 East4th St.

S6 Houses 36
TWO-roo- furnished house. 7O0

Settles St.

WANT TO RENT

45 Miscellaneous 45
W4LL pay J2.0O month for garage

done in. P. O. Box 268. City.

REAL ESTATE

IF you xisnt to sell your Big Sp.-in-p

property list it with A. M. Sulli-
van, office 30-F- Settles Hotel.
Phone 223. Have severalparties
wanting' to boy now.

'16 HousesFor Sale 46
IWIir rent when- - you can buy one

of the nicest homes in Big Spring
mo cheap.Apply at 1105 East 13th.

TWO-roo- housa for sale. Newly
papered and painted at 507

Owens St. Price $5S0 and S223
down; balance on. monthly pay.
menu. Call 885.

FOR SALE New four-roo-m house
with bath. See owner at 1603
Owensu

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house and
lot In Coahoma. Real cheap. See
Mrs. J, H. Porter, Coahoma,
Tesas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell . 53l
FOR SALE 1935 Ford V8 truck

with new 1037 motor. Phono108.
ve Grocery.

Conviction Of Boy
Given SentenceFor
. Slaying-- Remanded

AUSTIN, Mar. 25 Irtl-'T- ho court
remanded Wednesday .the convic- -

ttlon of Joe Real. 0, of Sabine coun
ty for the shooting Sept. 15, 1S3,
of Dorothy Mary Ttavls because
the state failed to show the youth
understoodthe illegality unci nature
ot the crime.

The youth had been sentencedto
eight years In the state juvenile
training school.

Tho court hold it was a well set
tled rule .of lam that when a defen
dant is under la years of oge the
state must snow be understands
such facts.

It held further therewas evidence
that tho youth said hewas "play
ing with the gun and It went off
and that the gun was in such con
dition as likely to causeaccidental
discharge.

Affirmed was a 10-ye- sentence
assessedAubrey Brown of Hill
county for the knife murder Dec.
23, 1031, of Davo Terry.

it reversed and remanded the
conviction of Damaeio Franco of
Edwards county, given 12 years for
bhooting to death Jose Cordova
Aug. 2J, 1035, because of inadml- -

sable trial evidence.
Uismlssed at appellants rcouest

were two convictionsagainstJamee
A. Ewing of Tarrant for robbery.
He hod been assessed20 years in
each case.

i
uerkley county. West Virginia,

me oirmpiate or Robert Trimble,
American jurist, formerly wa In
Virginia.

HITTING A
NEW HIGH IN
TIRE VALUES

NO MONEY DOWN

MC

i & 3STW0J Ft.e "LfcTEfXzHX
B, 2d 'lexM SS8 t ti.

SPECIAL
- . er .. x, xi . r .
But we siitl offer yon that
same hlh, quallly and aerv-Ir-e.

Send mi year cleaning
Tim wIH tare.
MEN'S orsuits DC
PL-U- nr
DRESSES DC

pants IDC
SKIRTS 1 C
PLAIN IOC
SWAGGER Cf
SUITS ...............uUC
ladies op
COATS, Plain jDC

LET US BLOCK VOCB
KNIT SUITS TO FIT TOO

CASH & CARRY

PERRYS
DRY CLEANERS

311 Runnels Call H6

.'" " - w

MR. AND MRS.

HI tsVn

SAY, l A HEADACHE. ANTHINS
I CAN Take .Tfcfc. rT

I--

I

"Theses Tablets
okThe of
TtfE meii:ine Cabinet

. k-- m

SON-IN-LA- W

ER-F- MOhE-TC- AN HER HIM
MCMW& ABOUT lrt
OHTOSOURPOOrl
MUV M 1 t.-- C.

z i!
PACK FRC-T- 1lt

I z

DIANA DANit;

VHf,

SCORCHY SMITH

,

'"
7

.

f$iN& her
TRIAL
swcEssFt'iiv;

PLANE

IS STARTeD ON
THE PEJ?fCtt?rM.VC

TESTS -

L

HOMER HOOPEE

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of
THURMANS

fioT

Some
secondShelf

MtM&.
PA'S

NIQHT-CUU- B ANOKEVCRC:

H'lO.

JOHNNY'S

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE U

INSURANCE
AUTO and TRUCK"

LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

Lei Us Serve You!

Tate Bsistow
INSURANCE

Gr'dL Floor PetroleumBldg

- A

VES,

&1 T NOPE
Ji No

"THERE " YOU GO VJrff-I FINDOrr f
f M JAT LI'

MYtHU.; --,

f

TraCcniarh Reg. AppIU'd For
V. S. Pateut mtl'i

Trndeimrlr Kej. Appflew For
U. a. PalestOtlice

TlVCflrr airr Mmt rcert"rrnnii-'fiii.- w.i

- ON TtiE 7AHt-C'- F SCOCTHY

I HAS 70 CLEAR N IMtflMAEY
'JAll, VH2RS TH05E

3i--
1 ASTAIfCMELWirH.A4Hy SK02rA KVN AS f ViMGLE

AT' wr vt'$V
,fc,'si.. y

Tradeaiaik Reg. Appl-v- d Fax
l . ralcnt uib

T OONT )
EGBERT WES HIS IMDfjr

FOOT EfV5EVAueAp 5HO-- Si
TMEY

HE SKS BEEN
r (VlNVEWTEO THEUj

FOBWULPJ En -- -

nETTER FLOOR
SANDING t
JR. DIXON

teas l.snca..r Pha SQt

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

XoTed To 403 Ranael--.
COMMERCIAL,

d'ORSAY
TTPEWRITKIt 8UPFLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN-D

SALES 4 SFUVICB
CSn REGISTERS

TYFEWKITKUS.
ADDINO MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

AD Mskrs RepairedA RekuUt
All Work

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER STJPPLT CO.

Phono IRS! 305 W. 4th St.

The Case

HAVE, you
Found"TheanT

HoTHEfeE
Sigh. c em

--ir

The

lUHUUiyililllllllllllJt- WHO ARC K 11YouTtHPYvntrr

HUSRJ

(SffB

rsr--' mVSM
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"V.miaKwe- -

Late

CLIMBING- -

AZTECS
"M.AG1C

HAtwr
AITEC

F
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AN
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RAULA I

FINISHING

riirXTTNO

Guaranteed

WHERE
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RO0K
AND ROOtfi

WS1

EAT

ClubCafe
"ffe Never Close"

& DUNHAM, Prop.

1
We're
Atitq
WCH bay yours toe. With
each purchase of new
IT. S. Tires, well buy your

give

5 MONTIES TO PAY

for the tires and lne.
$2Si5 to $1.35

Large

PETSICK
TOIE COMPANY

113 E. 3rd 233.

ForThe Be"2Tise

SUPPOSE ILL- - HAVTffo

54MT .SNTy fault

1"
"'IS

sf rip

Eye Failed

"rur-t- ur pfw-- i
Y0U6EE-teONeHEprj-

self?

Early

Stymied

Following The Flight

VJELWALUIKMOW
NAPkKES

LOCKED

Phone 207 1- -2

70 Main

FREE AIRPLANE RIDE
w'.th each purchase.

SUITS &
PLAIN DRESSES AJC

CI.KiNEa r" RD

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
ten' Main Fheno 70

ANSWER

Voodwamd
ami

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice I MM

SriTK T

LESTER BCKMM3

FREEThis Week

$&35 32-P- e. Set given with each cash
paymentamountingto

see Windows

BAKROW FUKNSTURi CO.
850
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R 1 T Z TODAYon LY LYRIC EXPERTS STUDY RAINDROP

TODAY ONLY TO LEARN FLOOD CONTROLTODAY ONLY I lHnt.rtfniHiRTniffTmiTniTTIwtIlfflELJiIiilM I

11500 KILOCYCLESjIT'S A STARTLING

ftrtilf ...BUT ONLY THE
EXPOSE!!

LID IS Thursday I'.cnlnc' LIFTED ON ... t H- - )wttfV'aFillmfv Danco Hour. NBC.jflKr7 STUBBED LJI Jlmmlo Grler Orch NCC,

Hp THEIR TOES! ffjjf Sons
V C.

of
Mogcr,

Swing.
Sours.

Stnndnrd,

UNDERWORLD taP, ' VWlf Tenlo Grofo's Modernistic
Varlttles. NDC.

08 American Family Robinson.
tkk m fJSaMm wjh 'jif WB3.

PancaDitties
Rhythm & Romance Studio,
Conceit Hall of the Air.
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TOMORROW ONLY

ITH L

MELODY PRODUCTION
With

PINKY TOMLIN TOBY WING

SMILEY

ISUiCiiN

AND GKOAWS"

AND

SEETHEM!
TREAT

FREE LIST

FRIDAY
ONLY

(FROG)

gTTE

HEAR THEM!
FORALL
SUSPENDED

COMPANY

PERSON

M9HBHKiEXEZ3bn&mm ?afaamtfamnum.rjfirx: STBay

"PLANK DEVITjS"
KKAZY NKVVS REEL

STARTING TOMORROW

'Ift
Citrus Shipments

ReachNew High In
Quarantine Rush

HARLINGEN, Man 25 UP) All
time citrus shipping tecords for the
lowct R'o Grnndo valley fell today
is growers tallied 490 cars loaded
before midnight last night In their
effort to beat a federal fruit fly
quarantine.

The tolal for the season was hik-
ed to 20,042 cars.

Growers turned their efforts to-

day toward disposal of hundredsof
carloads of grapefruit they were
unable to ship out beforo the fed-

eral government clamped down a
fruit fly quarantine last midnight

"Much of the fruit not moved out
of the valley probably w.ll be used
n canning locally.

The federal ban which forced
tr.';.-.- : ra?in Vmr? ;, rvv ' -

As An EasterCourtesyTo Big SpringShoppers,Levines Will Be
Tomorrow Nights, Thursdayand Friday,Until 9 p. m. For Your

FICTIOK NO. 3S
"VASTS GASCDKN l'KTY."

STASTING TOMORROW.

CATTLlL
THIEVES
CQWED!1
WESTERN
ACTION!
JOHNNY MACK

LOIS JANUARY-Y- ll

growers-- and shippers to work pell-me- ll

against time In stripping or
chards for shipment forbade send
ing grapefruit to 17 states (Includ
lng Texas) and Puerto Rico for
fear of spreading the Mexico fruit
fly. The bureauof entomology Ba'd
It had found specimens of the pest
all over the valley

".Necking" Not "retting"
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.

(UP) "Necking-- ' and "pejt'ng" in-

volve technical differences. A
questionnaireto Stanford co-e- re
vealed that ncckers outnumbernon
neckcrs byy81 to 7; and that non-pctte-rs

outvoted potters 63 to 24.

Men students voted 88 to 43 that
Stanford co-e- do permit petMng.
A vote of 43 yes and 40 no showed
the percentageof co-e- who kiss
on their first date.

-w ).!j -- ? -- -' ITF3

OpenTonight and
Convenience.

i

Jl7 S385 S595 S795 y4S2f?

1H IIf lia ThTNew Styles In
gpeJll I Wjxk The newTopperCoats are tne latest fashion R a v na (p

ME - W craze..Levines have them In evcrj-- Easter S Si O E 3

ljf$335 S-7-

95 $j95
jBbL y eS!AJS dressoxfords

sBKOH ' "... ..In sport and plain ( fllBmmmmiEll && jb AND,ri(nn to,--, shoos timtum hold WmlKH$!Emj frN ) S'H 98 their shape and at an Iff

ffik IVBens Urn
n $'88 (Jxa)

Y I High quality, finely tailored gaberdine'Milts... -

r , stronganddurablefor well dressedmen, fttflBsfl lfla
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NBC. '
CuxbHone Reporter.
Zstitth SBille-Tlm- e

Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Organ Program, Jlmmlo
Wilson.
l'ahlnn Authority and Pop-
ular Itiutc.
N4wsctt
'Cocd''Jht.,,
. iSWsty Mornlne

MUalesJ Clock. HBC.
WoxM U,k Man.
Ttm C'.ek.
SnoopinsAround.
ECTottenai.
Heme Polks Frollcr-'NE- C.

8 SO Dr. KB6T.
8 46 Hollywood Brevities Stan-

dard.
9 CO Jlmmle Ross Orchestra.
9 15 Son ':I?s. Stant'atd.
9.30 This Rhythmic Age. Star-dar-

f

9.45 NBC Transcription. NBC,
1C.CD TOiaTa oKSm of That

Song' Jlmmlo Wlllson.
10 13 Nov scast.
10 -- o Te:.as Vranglers.
10 'TS Tuning Around. Standard.
11.00 Morning Concert. Standard.
11 CO V'eVoh Stumps.
11 45 Variety of Saersd Songs.

Friday Afternoon
12 18 Jack Joy's Orchostra. Stan-

dard.
12.30 Sonrs All For You. Jlmmlo

Wlllson. Organ.
12 !!) OcorRe Hull Orch. NBC.
1:00 Ranch Boys. NBC.
1 15 String Ensemble.Standard.
1.C0 Radio Bible Class.
2.00 Around the World. NBC
2.15 Harmony Hall. Standard.
2:30 Musical Transcriptions.

NBC.
2 "5 Newscast
3:00 Afternoon Concert. NBC.
3.30 Sltetohcs In 'ivory.
3:45 Carol Leo and Studio Or-

chestra. Standard.
Friday Eienlng

4 00 t)anco Houi. NBC.
415 Dreamers.NBC.
4 CO Xavicr CuRat Orch. NBC.
4:45 Conctirt Hall of the Air.

NBC.
5.00 Lola Hall. Songs.
5 15 Center Point Serenaders.
5 30 Ameiican Family Robinson

WBS.
5 45 Danco DIttlej. NBC.
0.00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
0:30 Studio Program.
G 45 CurbstoneReporter.
7.00 Johnnie Vastlne. Songs.
7!l5 Eventide Echoes. Standard.
7.30 Mellow Console Moments

J mmle Wlllson.
5 Newscast.

8.00 "Uoodnlght."

Thrift Bows To Modesty
PASADENA, Calif. (UP) When

modesty and businessclashed, the
rasadenaschool board sustained
modesty. Pasadenahigh school and
junior college girls Ins'stcd their
official gym suits showed too
imich skin and too little cloth. The
PasadenaMerchan - assdclatlonIn-

sisted it would.work a hardship on
them to bo obllgjd to with
new gym suits. The girls won.

Rooks capture musselsand open
them for eating by dropping them
from n he ght.

mm BROTHERS
THREE- - RINB

IIOMAN RING ARTISTS

nm mmm
IARVEL ON THE SLACK WIRfc

AN ARMY OF

MWNS
SAILOR BOY ROBERTS

AERIAUSTS
AHD GYMNASTS

COMING TO

BIG SPRING
FRIDAY, MARCH 26

Ausplcbs
Veterans Of Foreign Wart

GOING DOWN COM1NO OUT
AU for th aako of flosu control,netv "uater msUrs " (left) wUI chart rain vfjch Roaki Into iho-so-jl

while stccm gau, j (ri;M) r" ord tho ohinie of water carried by n creek at a EOVjfnmwk eaflpcrrl-me-nt

station near Coshocton, O.

CQSHQCXON. Q Mat 30 Wi--
By learning whU happans to a
tnindrop alter it hits the ground
the now cxpodmant station ntat'
hare of tho U. S. department of
agilculture hones to combat future
flood!.

"We've baan a Ionic tlnte jnioM-ln-

wluit to Co," sayj W. D. 1B111--

son. direetwr of-- (ho nrofect on
I.lttlo Mill creek. "Xe now piopoj
to make a sctemlflc analysis of
tiio entile probion)"

Xu Kf3il Grugrf) lloiulv
Doae.n of virlously-stylc- a dc--

Iceo on whlc Ellison and hU
crow mil tke dally, stmutimat
hourly lecuings clready have
been Installed, on a C,0OS-acr- c area.
moKly prlvntoly cvned.

ur.o or tne ocueat gaucss IS n
lyalmttcr, or ".atcr mete.." Tiicrc
arc three of these. A 100-to- n s S--
rr.ent of earth, about eight by
eight by ID feet in. volume. Is sur
roundedby solid walls w.thout d.s
t.ublng t..e natural soil or rock
foimations.

Open n.t tho top, it containstubes
and trouglin which psimlt moas
metnents of water seeping clear
through tho inuis, water retained,
tun off.

Iho "cover" is varied from tlmi
to timo to Bltnulato grass, forest
litter, cntieme croslo,i, lertacln,
strip cropping and similar factors

Other equipment Includes 13
sticnm gauging- stations to record
automatically the volume of water,
silt camplers to show how much
coll Is cairlcd dovnstrcam, more
than lf)0 rain Eauging stations,and
tlevlccs for recording- watBr leels
in

Seek Correct Tractlccs
This project, says Ellison, is tho

lust conducted on a scale broad
enough to base definito conclu
sions. It is expectedto take tnrcc
to five years and out of the find
ings the government hopes to do-

tcimlnu correct roll and water
conservation practices;

Thi3 tcction Aas chosen because
its rough, nllly contours make up
i3 sepinutfc water 3reds an un-
usual number for the area In
volved.

The fatmen on the lard will
continue taeir ueual activities so
that the data will be gathered un
der "normal" conditions.

00111S

In MontanaAs

World Rearms
Aelivity And payrolls Rise

Closer To World War
Output Record

BUTTE, Mont, Mar 25 (UP)
Montana mining of numerous
mctnls today is enjoying a heart
cr.lng boom engenderedby high
gold prices, Indust.ial iccovcT.
and demand for rnw mnterlals to
supply w'orld armament needs.

A record of 35 per cent In-

creased production in 153C over
1925 was attained and cv.--

cr increase Is consideredby min-
ing expects to be In tho making
tor JD37.

fayrous are near World war
and highs. In tiny,
rcmoio mining camps high in tin
mountains,as voll as in the famed
super-diggin- hero on "tho rich
est hill on cntth," the boom is on.
The nev.-foun- d prosperity has
mought a rosuigent optimism and
capital Is flndlnsr Its way Into the
development of now workings and
In Increased operation of estab-
lished properties.

unanges in tne law which en
able tho lone miner or prospector
to sell in small cwantitloj to thi
nun wiinoui employment or n
middle man have led many vet
erans and novlcos of the paii and
pick Into the hills and along-- tha
streamsin quest of gold and silver.

A gold price of approximately$35
an ounco mal-.o- s small operation?
pioiu&uie.

Six SHIllon In Gold Mlneil
According t6 tho U. S. bureauof

mines, Montana In 1930 produced
$11,857,000 worth of gold silver.
lead, copper and zinc. The 10J5
values wore $30,918,000. Last year'n
gold production was $0,263,000,
about 179,000 ounco (. Tbr 1935
values were $5,258,031 about
151,000 ounces. Nearly all of tho
incrcoso was believed to havecomo
from two huge placer properties,
the Porter at Helena and tho
Humphreysat old Virginia City, of
pioneer Vigilanto fame. The Hum-
phrey concern, operating tho
world's laigest dry lanfl, tractor
gold recovery dredge, originally
was financed at Virginia City by a
new deal industrial- - loan,

Proportionate increases vera
registered in silver, lead and zinc,
The Anaconda. Copper Mlnlug
companyagain producednearly all(

i n t if
O:

of thoL state's copper; whtsti
ereaed 154,W,470 pounds.
valuer at S1236M70 In 1935, to aj)
proximately 218,G18,n&0 pounds,!
valued at $30,122,860 In 1936.

Carl J Trauvrmnn, president of
the Montana Mining aaaoclaton,is
authority foi? tho statement that
M mkny moil vre Qfiiplftyed In nW
ami other mtnet outsiae or ihhw
ttdf.y as there wro at any tme.
Wag-- s, legulawd partly by jircvall-ln- g

scales in Butte, nre notably
nigh In thos') mines

' Wigo IncreasesGranted
Tho giant 'Aracoiida company

(ACM), grontost mining intcrost In
tho Tioasuro State, discloses no
figures on payrolls. However, 13,-C-

men minois In Cutte, smsl-tcimc- n

In Amconda and reduction
works cmrloycs in Great Falls-h- ave

received two wago Increases
clncs Ncvembor, 1933, duo to ad-

vancing dcjncbllc copper prices
Employment totals In mines for
the rest of the state ate not bo
lieved to equal thoto for ACM.

Mancanein- - --vital to war Is bo
lng ml'ied In lnaeas-s- quantity by
independent producers at Philips
burg, near Butte. Ono of the
world's largest mangineso deposits
exists In ACM Butte propeitles
but adverso tariffs havo dlscoui
aged intense development, It v,as
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SHOP AT ELMO'S IN

m

GOOD CLOTHES
and GOOD STYLE

Smart ,

Single
Breasted

$2450
to

$3950

MEN'S WEAR

MB

lnhId. - , - .- -

1

Iaterost tw Is being shown In
Ui developnuntof what me oallefl
Ute nallan's largct IBKrOrtte d3ca--
Its In couth central Montana, n'
though there Is Httlo mining botw
done there. In northern Montana
there mo vermicullte deposits
wlUtji rg b,tttg wqtkedjnitjirsi
ncwed vhjcr VonnlcttlHo, n lortof
mica or asba-jto- , is water-proo- t,

sound-pro- and fire-pro- and Iff

a good electrical Insulator.

FOURTH OFFEHSK
Ben Odom was committed to tba

county Jail today by Justtoe r'
--'eaco Joe Paueett for tho fourtli
offense of drunkenesaIn q yeat'j
time. Tho justlco said he wourt
havo to lay out unpaid lines to-

taling approximately $80.
c

GAMBLING FINEStJ
Two men, Sam Woods and L. I

Miller, paid gambling fines' "of $Z1

each after entciing pleas of guilt
n the city court Wednesday. The?

wcio taken in a police raid on a
north side amusementcenter.

DIKS AT 93 j,
TERRELL, Mar. 25 UP) Mm

Bottle Hunnlcutt, 03, Terrell's old-o- st

citizen, died at her home lait
night.

3
THE PETROLEUM BLDQ.

The New
DB Suit

Are Paramount
At Elmo's
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.:r.r.r?Thk rC
Glenn
Plaids

SelectYotir New
Spring: Suit From
Our PineCollection
tWith Confidence
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